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Agnew Knocks 
Socialism Wave 

By STEVE HARDY 
DES MOINES - Vice President Spiro 

r. Agnew said here Monday night that 
unqualified students are being swept 
Into college "on the wave of the new 
socialism." 

Speaking to about 2.500 Republicans at 
a $SO·a·plate fund-raising dinner at Vet
erans' Memorial Auditorium, Agnew 
said, "College, at one lime considered 
a privilege, is considered to be a right 
today and is valued less because of that. 

"Concentrations of disoriented students 
create an immense potential for dis
order." 

The Vice President said there are two 
methods by which unqualified students 
are taken into college. 

"On, is c.lled • quote system .nd tIM 
other .n open admissions policy. E.ch 
II Impl.m.nted by lessening admlulons 
rtqulr,m'nts. They m • y be Iqu.lly 
HeI," h. Slid. 

He said thaI under the quota system a 
specific percentage of the student body 

ability of many of the applicants to meet 
minimum standards," he said. 

Agnew backed his criticisms with 
quotes from several "distinguished, even 
brilliant men with grave reservallons 
about the w i s d 0 m of either of the e 
policies ... 

The Vic. Presld,nl specific.lly critic
ized the president of the Univ.rsity of 
Michigan. Rob",n W. Fleming, Slylng 
"just twa weeks ago, .ft,r 12 days .f 
he.t from bl.ck militant students It th. , 
university. PrlS. FI'ming .greed to 
nearly .11 of tlMir m.jor d.m.nds, the 
first of which WIS a 1. per CIIIt black 
tIIrollment by 1973." 

Agnew likened the situation at Ann 
Arbor to "the tragic surrender of Italian 
academic and political leadership to the 
demands of rebellious students two 
years ago for open admissions to the 
Italian universities of all high school 
graduates." 

• must consist of minority or disadvant· 
aged students, regardless of whether 
they can meet existing standards for en
rollment. If they do not apply, they must 
be recruited, he said. 

Agnew said the resulting increase In 
diplomas has resulted in 40,000 "bar
gain basement diplomas." 

He continued, "In a few years' time, 
perhaps, thanks to the University of 
Michigan 's callow retreat from reality, 
America will give the diplomas from 
Michjgan the same /isheye that Italians 
now give diplomas Irom the University 
of ROme." 

( 

"Under an open admissions policy, a 
college deliberately opens its doors and 
expands its enroll ments despite the In-

Nixon Approves 
Education Bill 

He said. "I do not accept the proposl. 
tion th.t every Americ.n boy .nd girl 
should go 10 • lour,y.,r coll'g" Ev.n 
now with nearly eight million sludents on 
the campuses of this country, tlMr. ar. 
tens of Ihouslnd, the r • who did not 
com, for the I •• rning uptrlenc. .nd 

WASHINGTON I'" _ President Nixon who ar. restill', purposel.ss, bored .ncI 
signed Monday a bill authorizing $24,6 rebellioul." 
billion for education but said its totals Reached for comment in Ann Arbor 
are "excessive and misdirected." after the Vice President's speech, Flem-

He indicated he wouldn't go along with ing said, "The Vice President is badly 

Oh, Really? 

J.rry's Hamburgers, '21 S. Riverside 
Dr., it.. 'pp.rently com. up with • 
novel w.'! to mark.t its product. This 
IMlp·w.nted .dvertlstment w.s SIIn 
en tM .tOtl's front MoneI.y. Working 
conditions art reputed to be good, un· 
1.11 c.rhop duties ,r. includ.d in the 
jibs. - Photo by C.rol Bini 

Crucial Oxygen, Leak 
Cancels Moon Landing; 
Lives Depend on' LEM 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (II - 'ftIe 
Apollo 13 utronauts fought early tues
day to retur!l home with • diminished 
oxygen supply after their spacecrlft WIS 
disabled 200,000 miles from earth. 

The moon landing was cancelled. 
Officials said, however, that the sit

uation was "under control . .. We have I 

safe situation at the moment." 
ChrIstopher C. Kr.ft, tleputy lllirector 

of the Menned Spactcr.ft Centor saW, 
"If the sitv.tlon ... m.l", .t.blnull, 
there . i. .. .... ltn th.t _ CMI Itri,. 
them b.cIc t. e.rth safely. It 

Astronauts James A. Lovell Jr ., John 
L. Swigert Jr. and Fred W. Haise Jr ., 
lighting to retain a suffiCient supply of 
the very air they must hllye to survive, 
siphoned oxygen from the moon lander 
that was to have made man's third land
ing on the moon Wed:\esday. 

The emergency first appeared as a sud. 
den drop in electrical power, but Mis
sion Control later said the command 
ship had a major leak from one of the 
super-cold oxygen tanks. What caused 
the leak was unknown. 

"Thls Is .f serloUI • litv.tl.n .1 WI 

h.ve eV'r h.d In m.",," IpaC' flight," 
s.ld Kr.ft. 

Officials said the three astronauts will 
depend on the small moon landing craft 
~ remaining attached to the command 
ship - as a life boat for their return to 
earth. It will provide the oxygen and 
electrical power for the astronauts' 
return to earth. 

The astronauts will continue through 
space, circle the moon and use the lun
ar lander's engine to arc back toward 
the earth. Success would land them on 
earth sometime Frlday_ 

The .ngiM the IStron.ut. must u. 
to c.m, home I. the IIIIM used til the 
moon I.nder for the IIn.1 .Ight mll.s .f 
the desc.nt to the ","n In • norm.1 
I.ndlng . • 

The spacemen must travel through 
space wi th two astronauts In the lunar 
module and one, always awake and alert 
to any change in t h ~ systems, in the 
command module . 

Oxygen i~ being fed from the lunar 
module into the command module 
through a connecting tunnel. 

Unconlrolled lIyr.lionl, thought to be 
clused by the venting .f the Ollygtn, 
C'Uled tIM sp.c.cr.ft t. till .nd twist 
out of control .t sev.rll point •• ft.r "" 
emergency beg.n. 

It was several minutes before MissiOll 
Control announced the 8OtU'Ct of t b e 
problem: the critical leak in the oxygen 
storage tank. What caused the IeIk was 
not known. 

The lunar module on whicb their life 
depends is designed to support only 
two men, but can accommodate three 
in emergencies. Never before have 
three depended on its limited electrical 
and GSYI'II supplies for survival in 
space. 
n. 11,"".ub .... e.ptCtoIf .. fire 

ifII deMent ",,1M ef the mtIII I.nder 
•• th.y pa.. behind the ........ Thll 
reclcet flrl"l will b,...k the gr.ylty 
held .. the m •• n anti It.rt the trlt 
hemew·nI· 

The lunar module Is not designed to 
fly in earth's atmosphere and would 
dissolve in fire if they attempted ta 
land In It. 

Lovell sounded the warning of the 
sudden emergency: 

I, Houston, we've got a problem . 
. . a problem with the on board ele< 
trical power system." 

He then described a sudden powe, 
surge, which knocked out two of thr 
craft's three electrical producing fuel 
dells. 

"We 've had a very large bang asso
ciated with the caution and warning 
light," he said. 

Council Approves 
Paving Proiect 
For Sunset Street 

By CAROL BIRD 
$" RIII!ed Plctur. P'g' • 

A resolution authorizing a joint paving 
program between Iowa City and Uni
versity Heights for Sunset Street was 
passed at a special meeting of the City 
Council Monday . 

such spending when he is handed the informed. He speaks of the 10 per cent ---.----

Iowa City MayoI' Loren Hickerson said 
he called the special meeting to pass 
the measure so that UniverSity Heights 
Town Council members c 0 u I d take 
action on the program at their meeting 
Tuesday night. 

Board Denies Ballot Stuffing-
• 

actual appropriation legislaUon, as con- enrollment goal and relates this to a six 
trasted with the authorization. He used per cent black high school populatlpn in 
such critical words as "unrealistic" and the state of Michigan. 
"unwise." .. But he ignores the fact that our uni-

Senate fo Air Vote Protests 
The measure he signed, the largest versity Is 40 per cent graduate students 

federal school aid bill ever considered and that the 10 per cent goal is a un!-
by Congress, extends for three years and versity goal , not an undergraduate goal. 
expands several major education pro- He has entirely misconceived the whole 
grams. nature of the agreement that was made. 

Much of the debate in Congress was "Secondly, he apparently is unaware 
not over money, however, but on a losing that the agreement speaks in terms of 
effort by Sen. John Stennis, (D-Miss_l. the funding which is necessary to do 
to establish a national policy that the this. And the agreement very clearly 
government must move as strongly states tbat we all understand that in 
against residential or de facto school order for black students, disadvantaged 
segregatio!lln the North as it has against as they · are, to attend the university, 
legal or de jure segregation in the South. they must have this financial aid . 

Nixon said in a statement that he was I .. b I be "The third thing that he apparently 
I signing the ill on y cause it covers has not checked into and doesn't un-

~~~it~~~,~ education programs In fical derstand is that we have had for 8 num. 

"In the first place," he said, "H. R. ber of years opportunity awards for 
514 authorizes educational spending at a disadvantaged students no matter what 
far higher level than that which can be their color. 
accommodated in any fiscally respon- FI.ming .lIpl.ined th.t the opportun· 
sible budget. In fact, this bill authorizes Ity .w.rdl "stom InclUlltd admission. 
more than three times as much money r.quir.ments for members of minority 

-. for education in fiscal year 1971 as was grouPI th.t were Ie.. stringent th.n 
appropriated in fiscal year 1970." ' requirements fer mlddl. cl.1S whites. 

"The fact that I am Signing H. R. 514 Agnew concluded by noting that his 
should not be interpreted as a commlt- now famous attack on the liberal press 
ment to seek or approve this unrealistic was made in Des Moines five months 
level of appropriations," he said. ago_ 

Student Senate will consider two pro
tests and a possible infraction of Elec
tiO!l Board proceedings at its regular 
weekly meeting tonight. 

A decision to refer these problems to 
Senate came Monday night during a 
half-hour Election Board meeting, ac
cording to Dave Miller, A2, Willmette, 
III ., board chairman_ 

EI.ctlon Bo.rd Is • Stud.nt Senlto 
lubcommitt". 

However, Miller also said Monday 
night the Board had found no evide:Jce 
oJ duplicate counting of ballots In the re
cent student body elections. Miller said 
that late last week, after protests con
cerning ballot counting had been entered 
by presidential candidates, Bob Shaw, 
A3, Des Moines, an Election B 0 8 r d 
member, had recounted all ballots and 
found "not more than ten" votes' dif
ference between the total number of bal
lots and the total number of votes cast 
in the presidential ra!!e. 

---------------------------------------------------

Agnew Arrives 
Flankad by low. ~v. Robert R.y, left, and I.w. Republican Sen. Jack MIII.r, 
right, Vice P .... Id.nt Spl ... Agnew ...,. dewn fnlm his pl • .,. .t the Del MoIM' 
airport MInd., aftol'llOlll. H. delly'" a .,..ch .t a $5I-I.pl... dinner that 
ev .. "". - AP Wi ...... 

Miller said that 3,738 votes were cast 
in the preSidential race and that .. ap
proximately 3,748" ballots had been cast 
overall. 

Although EI.ctlon Bo.rd had pl.n,," 
10 conducl • comparison IM'-n the 
10t.1 number of b.llots cast Ind the 
lot. I numb.r of vol" in the presldenti., 
.,.etlon, Student Senlt. on April 7 
trd.red the Bo.rd to inveslig.tI the 
.Ieclion .nd to recount .11 the votll If 
1IIC,".ry. 

Senate action came after several sen
ators c:laimed they had heard rumors 
that approximately ISO ballots had been 
counted twice. 

Miller said he would make a report 
on Shaw's findings to the Senate and 
that it would be up to Senate to decide 
Whether the votes should be retabulated. 

To recount the votes means w recount 
the number of paper ballots turned into 
polling places. To retabulate the votes 
means to recount how many votes each 
candidate for each contested o[fice re
ceived_ 

Miller also said that in the Election 
Board meeting Monday night other pro
tests filed against election proceedings 
were considered by the Board. 

One student, Roberta Krasner. G, 
Skokie, TIl., claims to have been turn
ed away from a polling booth election 
day March 25, according to Mmer. Miss 
Krasner said that a male poll watcher 
in the Union prohibited her from voting 
in the bllllot's presidential category. The 
watcher, she said, told her that she 
could not vote for presidential candi
dates because she was a graduate stu
dent. She said that there were "at 
least' five other ballot categories she 
could not vote on because of her grad· 
uate status. 

"I thought It (the prohibition) W.I 
stupid," Mill KrllMr commont.d, !lvt 
she s.id th.I she would not lodge • 
fermi I pr.tost .bout tIM m.tt.r. 

Miss Krasner said that while she was 
at the poll, she did not ootlce any other 
student being prohibited from voting in 
any categories. 

Three other students - Marlys Canter, 
AI, Des Moines; Karen Schultz, AI , Du
buque; and Art Ripp, A2, Glenview, 111. 
- issued 8 camplalnt at t h Monday 
night meetin( CObcernin( Tbe . Dally 

lowan 's election coverage. 
The three submitted a statement that 

complained of the fact t.bat The Daily 
Iowan reporter Diana Goldenberg, A3, 
Iowa City, had been allowed to cover the 
presidential campaign after Mrs. Gold
enberg had written an editorial for The 
Daily Iowan during election week asking 
persons not to vote on what she termed 
an "irrelevant cause." 

"How.ver, bee'UII we ... not think 
It ponible to obt.in .n Inlunctlon .g.lnst 
Mn. ~Id.nberll, bee.use t ~ e be,t 
person won, Ind btctUII nobocIy r •• II, 
c.r .. we will nol pr.II our compl.lnt," 
the .tat.m.nt r.ed. 

Miller s aid Monday night after the 
Board meeting that Board members de
cided to direct all complaints to the 
Student Senate_ 

Also Monday night, Election Board 
considered the fact that only 17 out of 
approximately 140 student identifica
tions were marked by poll watchers It 
the Phillips hali polling site_ 

Howev.r, rom Powers, 84, Dubuque, 
• poll wltch.r It Phillips H.II, eapl.ln· 
ed to the E lectlon 80Ird Monday nItht 
th.I poll w.tchers for th.t polling pl.ce 
hid only betn glth.red the night be ..... 
.lectlon, M.rch 24. .nd tIIIt .nl, ... 
person per hour m.n,," the poll. 

Powers said thE: poll watchers found 
it "more expedient" to merely punch 
the number 32 spot on the student regis
tration card, than both to check spot 32 
and cross off the student's name in the 
University directory. 

For the election, it was procedure for 
poll walchers to cross 0 I f a student's 
identification ,number in the University 
directory, as well as punching number 32 
in the current student registration cer
tificate. 

Powers Slid th.t IIMr. WII "no quel· 
tlon whats .. ver" of polilbl; btllot stuf· 
fing. The Phillip. H.II poll, .ccerdlng tI 
Powers, WIS m.nned by member1 ., 
Deltl Sigm. PI !ivai.,... fr.ttmlty, ., 
which Powers II prllitlent. 

Miller said Election Board made no 
final decision on the situation Monday 
but that Powers would present his case 
to Senate tonight. 

Miller said tllat any student denied 
voting rights at polling places should 
make thIs fact known It the student 
Senate office in the Unioll. 

Suns.t Str"t lits in both low. City 
.nd University Heights lownship. A t~· 
I'M, 21 foot·wld. str"t ImprDv.m.nt 
project is plannod on Sunlit cOltlng a· 
round $24,000. Bidding on Ih. proj.ct is 
scheduled fer Jun. 5. 

The regularly scheduled informal 
Council meeting, held after the adjourn
ment of the special meeting concerning 
the Sunset Street program, was attend
ed by about 15 residents living in the 
Burlington Street improvement project 
area. They were protesting the city 's 
removal of a traffic signal from the in
tersection of Burlington and Summit 
Streets. 

Mrs. John Morris, 1030 E. Burlington 
St. , spokesman for the group asked for 
the replacement of the traffic signals to 
protect school children crossing to Long
fellow Elementary School, on Seymour 
Street. 

Th. Council • g r , e d to r.pllce the 
sign.1 on • tompcir.ry b.sis until t h • 
city can decide what kind of tr.Hic con· 
trol Is desir.ble .t tIM Intersection. 

Burlington Street is being widened to 
!pur-lanes from Gilbert Street to Summit 
Street. 
. In other action, the Council gave the 
go-ahead to City Attorney Jay Honohan 
to draw up a new ordinance giving the 
Iowa City Police Chief Patrick J. Mc
Carney, power to change parking signs 
during special events. 

The ordinance would apply to any area 
In the city and would give McCarney 
authority to determine the question 
when necessity warrants sign changes 
from specific times to "no parking any 
time." Any person may apply for a 
change in parking signs under the new 
ruling if parking removal from an area 
is necessary. 

The Unlv.rsity origin.lly asked fer 
the ordlnanc. chlnge Ip'clflcilly "r 
FI.ld House ,v.nts. City M.lllger Frllnk 
Smiley Slid th. Drdln.nct WIS. "rm.l· 
tty bec.use the Univ.rslty h.d b"n r.
stricting parking In .r •• s .round t h • 
Field HouSi "r quit. lome tlllll." 

The Council also gave approval to the 
removal 'of guard rails along Dubuque 
Street in front of the Mayflower resi
dence complex. Shrubs and hedges are 
to replace guard rails, which pre~enUy 
separate the street from thl' Sldewa 11, 
according to Smiley. 

This area was the scene of a fatal ac
cident In May, 1968, when two University 
students were killed while walking on the 
side of the road. Since then, the city ha. 
put in a sidewalk, erected strong light
Ing reduced speed limits and placed the 
euard ralls alolll Dubuaue Street. 



Here generations meet ... 
EDlTOlt'S NOTE - Lut Thtm- ever &om the Raccoon - Coat A~. ....e met. Too often, however, WI lett 

dmj and Ff'idtJy th~ It)Wd Pr~ Avo- ActuaDy the collegian iJ nol a 'oc- their idealism and concern vented iJl 
ci41ion had it" I!nnfJIJl convsntion in ial saboteur in spile of his long bair aimles or destnlctive wa s: 
Ott M ojn&. SpMking lit 0IIf ptJMI eccentricities. Being completel ' indi- Tht! extensiveness of vouthful 00II-

d/.mw.Jion Wlr~ 1M pruiclenu of viduali~tic and self - motivated, he cern is also demonstrated by Ihe find-
Iowa'" Ihre~ ,tate unjvmilies; WiI- likes to lhink of him~elf as a sort of ings or a poll commis~;oned by For-
u,rd L. Boyd. from here; Robert viri1e Bertrand Rus ell. He takes life tune magazine, in 1969. According 
Parks, lowa Stats Unioemty, ."me,; for what it is worth beCliuse he i~ a 10 that poll, approximalely thre6-
ttnd ]. W. Maucku, University of caustic reali t; he clothe himself with fifths of loday'$ college student! Caft 

Northern Iowa, C~dar Fall,. Below i.J carefree abandon because h~ hales be termed practical.minded, .... hich 
R()ytf~ .!tatement tIoout otlle of hit complacency ... Unlile hl~ raucous II)('ans they are In college 10 prepare 
experience8 Q,J niver.rity prwdeflt. brother of the twentie.~. I~y's col- for careers. The other two-fifths tre 

My coUeagues and I welcom~ tllb legian is not a fad; he is bere to stay.- marked mainly by thm lack of con-
Opportunity 10 visit with Iowa editors As r reread th~ 1~1 _ 42 copies of cern aboul making mone '. 
and publishers about some aspect! of the D:ULY IOW,\N r am strucl bv hny of this minority group come 
university life in 1970. die Ifmilaritv of rudent is~ues toda~. from well - 10 - do backgroUlld5 and 

It Is the Eate of • university presj· l\'otwitbst~nding the e imilariti~, are vague in their career goals. They 
denl to be in the public eye. If we there are generational differences. seek work wbich is int~lectuaJl cha!-
failed to recognize thi.~ fact before What are the condition~ which have lenging and relevant to their JOCial 
assuming office. most of It' learned it prevailed for thi~ generation which concerns. Half of the minority, IS opo 
~ short1y thereafter. We are. quite did not obtain when we were "oung? posed 10 only a quarter of tbe major. 
properly. fair game for ~I who are 1. Individualism. In th~ ve~aclilar ity group, tate none of the three ma-
~cerned Ihal \\Ie mak~ Ihf' rigbt de· this means "doing vOllr own thing". jor 1968 pre idential candidates had 
C1510ns. Rnd that we CIIrry out our reo The attit\lde i~ anti.~tlp. anti.organ. ,i~w, imn.r to their own. Approxi-
pan ibilitie adequately. Thi i • it ization. WI' av this r("lull from per. 'Tliltely two-thirds of the minority be. 

should be. mi ivenes or' the decline of aulhor. Iieve it appropriate 10 engage in civil 
You mighl llI' intere<ilt'd 10 \mow itv. TIlis attitudl' has e~isled before disobedience to hlrther the cause! 

that I havl' been getting orne extra i~ Ameri~n hi lorr, bllt Ihen the ~01. they upporl. .~ imilar percentagt 
lSsi.'llan~ in thi~ area in recent ution W8.~ 10 go 'Vel and I' cape Ihe ~lIpports draft resistance. 
months. By that 1 mean SpeciRI criti · establishment. Todav thl'r!' is no nt" WeU over half register doubts 
ci III - beyond thaI normally directed ph~ . ical fronti~r. on'l,. 1'1 er - I''q'land. about the following reasons for going 
10 • prt'Sid~nl h. faculty, ~tudents , ing conge5led areu Congestion reo 10 war: protection of national inter-
parents, alumni. downtown bmint ~- du~~ our ind ividual option, and we ~ts, pre5erving 01 our honor, protect-
1Mft, !ports fam - I!H'-D !'ditorial writ- hafe at this. Part'ntal di cipline i, ing allies, and keeping commitmenlll. 
ers. Whene'l'r I 11m call"d llpon 10 yielding 10 j,tovernmffital control. nly 14 per cent aid it wu clearly 
pl'al to It call1pu~ ltroup. , can II ual- \Vhil~ the emergen"" of "big hrolI.er~ worth going to war 10 l1eep commil-

Iy collnl nn the next day's mail hring- pl .. ivel. dl~turb 1I~. it acti\'ely di • mtnts. About half the minority group 
ing a critique of my remark~ . cr~wl- tllrbs YOllnger pffiple. They want con· indicate lhey have Ie ~ b.ith tbl.D 
ed in pt'nciJ on paper 10m from a yl'l. trol oVt'r their own drstinv, We are their parenh in democratic proces~. 
low pad or an examination bluebook, now confronted with the txtr-.lordinar. e , lind tht' arne percentage believes 
the comments come from I student iI. difficult prohl .. m of triking the thai the nited tates is a sick ocie-
who keep~ clost' tra k of my cbedule. proper balancf' m-twl'1'n indt'pf'fl- ty. 
I mua lIy set' him grinninJ( al Illf' from dence and inlerdependence. righu 
omewhere in the audi .. nce, or peek- and duties. privile es and re5poruihi. 

ing through a n arly·c1osed door. Iities. 
His po'il - speech critiqllf' sometim· 2. Changl'. Amll~n~ and ('!'edit 

es chdllengt's an idea I ha,'t' t'xpre s- hive made it po ,ihll' for many of u, 
ed. Sometimes it abo pOint8 out 10 have inslanl materia 1 ~ati faction. 
where the Universitv Establishment YOllng peopll' who hllv~ malrrial 
Is making a grie ous ·error. nd more thin~ are an:dom 10 pursu~ nt'w 
frequentl) , it takes issue wilh my 'yn- goal, and by analogy ex~t insta.nt 
tax. ~olutions. A, a resu It of monl'm com· 

After a short tall. recently he municatiom. nt'w problem are put 
"Tole: h"ror~ liS At an accl'leraling pace. Soc· 

.. ea.r Dr. Boyd; iety' frustration quolil'nt ri. e. be. 
'Th~m speeches you give are get. cau e WI' cannot oh I' tht e problems 

tinl{ closer 10 thl' point. Bul as your liS fast liS they devt'lop. Young peopll' 
addre s con ultanl, 1 wanl VOll hould peak in t .. rm of the "hrre and now· 
\mow thaI "our noum ha\~ ' betn dtad U oppostd 10 thl' future. 
100 long. Crt them olll in Iht un. 
Find a spade. 

"YOUl verb on th~ other h 3 n d , 
• eem to hi VI' piC'ked lip i nl'w roa t 
of painl omewhl'rt'~ . The orange, 
dun, and sert ain't 0 bad, but that 
pink Olak~ proplt' tlllk. 

"My only olh~r adviC'e is sent~n e 
length. The troublp i, YOII wrile 
speeches to ~ rl'ad aft .. rward lind 
not spoken when nef'df'd. For I'xam· 
pie, when YOll dive inlo a ulljett in 
New York like that. lind rrawl out in 
Li bon with II verh in mOllth. it i~ 
nol good fonn. Tak .. a breath . Don't 
sta under ~o long. Take along a bas· 
ket of periods. 

"For cont~nt I would givf' you an 
"A" if T thouiht that yom ronlntts 
did nol changt' Iheir color with your 
audien~ sOOletirnl'S. So for now you 
get an "Inc,". Perhaps VOII will im· 
prove during ummf'l' s~~sion . 

"Love. Foxcrdt Sor~nson TIl". 
In citing Ihls exp~rience . I ~~ek nei· 

tht'r to entertain you nor to elicit your 
sympathy. Rather. J mention it 10 reo 
assure you. for the YOllng mlln i~ a 
practising journalisl of con iderable 
imagination and p~r ption. 

M critic is an articulate member 
of a generation which ~ ·ou and J b~
lie VI' to be u hshmtiallv different 
from 11 . peaking of loda~r'~ colle~ian 
it htl~ been stated that thi~ " .. .indivi. 
dmll is not I'xactl the e I'nCt or hu· 
milit~·, but he do~s dE' erve some sort 
of recognitioo. neverthe[el> . 

What are hi ~ habib? His morals? 
His thou~hts? Does he bave any? 
~'n~t outsidel'5 . .. Iend to place the 
collegian in orne radical category. 
beJievinl% thai he is (1) • donnant 
Or<ion \ I'lIs: (2) a disciple of the 
Communistic doctrine; or (3) a hang-

'me 'Dally Iowan 

3. War. \ h .. n we were growin~ up, 
our parent~ rtmindl'd u~ tha lour 
forebear had comt to America to ("I. 

cape conscription and wars that bal· 
ance powf'r. ow for 30 Y!'an \\ I' 
hav(' had con cription and have en
~agl'd in two limited wars 10 pre erve 
the balan('f' of 1)(\11 f'r . l~ i~ ~trangf' . 

then. that thi g~ntration has ~ol1le of 
the same conCt'rn~ of thdr forebears 
about war and peaCt'? 

.t. lnnllen~. On .. ·half the popula. 
tion in thp Unill'd States is undrr :!6 
) I'ars of age. Tlti, fartor i~ being 
reckoned with ~nomicalJ,. and pol
lticall,. The voting Rge is hl'ing low
er .. d, ~nd thl' business 'Mor com
pet.-s '~gorou I. for th~ YOllth mar",,1. 
PrivatI' enlerpriSf' encollIages 5tudent 
organizations to become independent 
of the universities by selling proou t~ 
to tht' ~llldf' lIt market and retaining a 
portion of thl' profit for the operations 
of the organization. 

While it is trill' that on I~' a mall 
minoriIY nf ~"Idents have b!>t'n dis
rupti\'e' and ahusivf of th~ democra
tiC' process. a su h!!lantial number of 
them are gravely troubled aboul our 
society. 

ThiJ fact was confirmed in the re
port suhmitttd to President Nixon by 
22 Congressmen who I'isiled college 
campuse5. The slaled in tht' preface 
to their report: "WI' came from our 
campL!.1 Iollr both alanned and en
couraged. Wt' "'rre alamlffl to dis
cover that this problem is far deeper 
and far more urgent than most realize 
Rnd that it g~~ far beyond the erfom 
of orl{anized revolutionaries. By the 
arne token. w .. \~ere encotlra~ed by 

the candor. sinceritv, lind hasic dec
ency of the vast m~jOrity of sill dents 
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My own experience confirm' that 
the numbe~ of concerned tudl'nt~ iJ 
large, and thi~ attitude cro. ses all pol. 
itical poinls of view. Action, not ao
fJuit'SCf'Ilce, L~ advocated by many. 
While only _ fl'w tudents rejlJ('t the 
democratic proces~e5, tht overwhelm
ing majority of these stud .. nts are 
asking fundamtntal questiom which 
we n~d 10 an~wer - questiOn.1 about 
~ ar. poverty, humlUl righl:!. Llk~ the 
re t of lIS. they want simple answers 
when only complex ones can be giv-
en, 

lf change is dl'sirable, they wanl 
to Accompll$h it Immediatel .. OldM 
generation~ ha,e always bran~ed this 
the impatiencl' of youth. I do not think 
w~ n blitllely weep the e concern! 
,"vay. If we do not undertake ef£ec • 
tiVI' dialog\11' ann action with 011 r 
young .. r citizens, T believe the demo
cratic process will be seriously threat. 
t'nl'd . for law and order r .. st more 
SeC'll rely whl're acceplance is based 
on per~lIasion r~ther than on rol'f
cion. Or, as tbe late Judge Learned 
Hand said: uLiberty lies in the hearts 
of men and women; when it dl~ 
thl're, no constitution, no law. no 
l.'Ourt CIIn SAve il.~ 

To preserve the democratic pro
ce . il i e ential that OUl' ocial tn
stitutions be responsive to change Itl 

that direct action i~ not necessITY. It 
is nol sufficient for tht older ge~erll. 
tion to sptak of th~ IIrt of tht possible 
nor for thl' younger generation to 
make impo~~ible demands, 

~oreover. wt' musl recognize that 
Ihl' young are not alone in their di~

content. Your pape~ havt all carried 
slories wilhin the pa~t w~k or two 
on how other citizens are meeting to 
urge their neighbors to ,vithhold or 
refuse to pay property taxes. There 
have al 0 been walleouts, and threat. 
enl'd ~trike~ "gainst the government 
and lndustrv. Yesterday's lawles, act
ion bv I h; GO\f~rnor' of Florida is 
surely' not exemplary. 

Th~ dis atisflctions of society con-
"~rge in the university environment. 
Here the ,enerations come together. 
The issues are intense. They are vig
oromly debated IS they should be It! 
It democratic ocil'ty. On the one 
hand, the lLnivmities lrt' urged to 
innova tl' llnd. on the otber hand. not 
to capitulate to student demands. All 
Sf'ctors of society appear to say sim
ultaneously that the unjve'rsitie~ Ire 
both remtant to change and disre
spectful of tradition. 

We all can take solace from tim 
paraphrase oE a 1941 editorial in the 
D},fLY rO\VA~: uw .. have our pro
blem , These universities aren't pPl'
feet. But over and above it all thf 
pattern i5 there - I pattern which has 
proved itself through more than a 
century to be of value as a for~ In 
the progressive growtb of thill stale 
and nation. All of us are a part of 
thi' plitt em, , thiJ great pattern tha I 
nobody undel'5tands, everybody criH· 
eizM, and down inside everybody 

. tJwW biI lucky ttan we've sot" 

Earth Day, April 22, is rapidly ap
proaching. I thought it would therefore 
be appropriate if we took a long. hard 
look at this earth we hear so muclt com· 
motion about. 

The Population Reference Bureau Itas 
just released it$ annual report filled witlt 
d~prel!si!lg figurllS . From the time man 
first evolved until just prior to 1850: that 
is how long It took him to reach his first 
billion. ince then we've hown a mark
ed improvement in speeding up the 
multiplication process. 

It only took u 80 years to reach the 
two billion population mark In 1930. and 
today we are pu hing around three and a 
half billio!'\. What aboul the future? Well, 
according to the statistics we will h;!ve 
foor bilHon by 1975, five bilUon by 1986, 
and six billion by 1195. (lmagine Time's 
Square, New Year's Eve In the year 
2000!). 

But wait .11 moment. yoo say. I1 's un· 
fair to blame Americanll whose popula· 
tion doubling time Is only 63 years, for 
the world 's problems. We aren 't to 
blame. Why it's Ihose underdeveloped 
counlrie like India. China 8!'1d our 
neighbors south of the border; they 're 
the ones wlto are reproducing us out of 
existance. Their doubling times are bet
ween 20 and 35 years. ]( thIs world can· 
not support the future populations wilh 
Its finite resources, it won 't be Ameri· 
ca's fault. 

The starving masses may feel very 
justified In blami!1g us , however, if they 
look lit some other facts and figures. 
The United tates with 6 per cent of the 
WMld 's population uses 40 per cent of 
the world's re ources and belches out 50 
per cent of the world's industrial wastes. 
Jt'~ not they who are hard at work eat· 
ing man and beast out of existance ; and 
l! thtt doesn't do the trlck, the \'KIlson we 
give away will. 

Our economy is based O!l rna 5 produc· 
tion and mas consumption or more cor· 
rectly, mass disposal. America's indust· 

From the people 
r ..... Edlter: 

B.llantine Books. commericallzi!lg, as 
all corporations do on whatever the 
movement is doing, not only advertises 
"Z" but the " Wi sdom of Spiro Agnew 
- collection of original sayings" com· 
plltd by Amram M. Ducovny and il· 
Iuslrated by Peter Green. 

The drawinlls will not plt'R e Mr. 
Ag!lews ' friends and lovers nor will 
some or the captions : "LOSING BAT· 
TLE : I'm 8tll1 fighting the Idea of being 
• rather lI\-equlpped, fumbling, obtuse 
tyIX' of person." 
Oth~r quotes of value5-especially in 

light of Ihe movie "Z" now playing in 
JOWR City: 

"OemOcracy's greatest Osw rests In 
its intransigent commitment to indivi· 
duat freedom." 

"We arE' wailin)! for Ihe right moment 
to give the details of our Vlebam 
policy." (S<-pt. 21 . 1969 ) 

"We have no plans 10 end the war in 
Viet Nem." (Sept. 22, 1970) 

However, It is in the field o( social reo 
lorm and urban problems that Mr. Ag· 
new shln~~: 

"Vou don 't learn from people suffer
ing from poverty but from experts who 
Itave studied the problem." 

"Senator Thurmond hasn't becn as in, 
terested i!l achieving some aims of the 
bllck community as civil rig h t s 
leaders. " 

"If you 've seen one city slum, you've 
seen them all ." 

"My record on civil rights is one of 
IhE' most outslanding records In this 
country." (Aug. 18. 19681. 

"I never would have allowl'd the 
poverty marchcrs to camp in Resum~c· 
tion City . I WQuid have lIsed the steps 
taken in Chicago to rout them from pub· 
IIc groonds." (Sept. 24, 1968.) 

His poUtics are clear - Republi· 
canism above all - to thi!le own self be 
true: "What I quarrel with Mr . Warren 
is not his ability as a lawyer or as a 
judge but his sensibility as a Republican 
appointee." 

Right on, Mr. Agnew. All hail Judge 
Carswell. 

Btrt Mari.n, G 
North Libtrty 

LIFE 
ries today manufacture products thot 
are not meant to last, but Instead to be 
thrown away after a short period of 
time. After all, we can always go out 
and buy another one, "bigger and bet· 
ter" than the last. The problem Is that 
there is only so much room to throw 
thi!lgs away and only so much material 
to make a new one. 

Every year we dispose of seven mil· 
lion scrapped cars, 30 million tons of 
waste paper, 48 billion discarded cans, 
etc. Daily we dump a million tons of 
garbage. 

It is going to become necessary to re
cycle orne 01 this " junk". This would 
mean changing the current American 
eco!'lomic phllQsophy and It could have 
[ar·reachlng results; It might even save 
the Jives of our grandchildren. 

There are some new ideas in recycl· 
ing being worked on at present. Annually 
we throwaway 100 million worn rubber 
tires and 26 billion non·relur!lable glass 
bottles. Recently "glasphall" was In· 
vented in which finely ground glass 
granules replace rock aggregates now ' 
used as construction material for high· 
ways. So (ar, under severe testing. 
"glasphalt" has held up very well . Also 
it has been discovered that rubber in 
discarded tires !lives asphalt greater 
flexibility and resistance to cracki!!g, as. 
well as excellent traclion. 

II the pop and beer bottling l'ldust· 
rie renewed promotion of returnable 
bottles, and if the tire companies allow
ed the longer wearing tires to reach the 
market. the numbers would decrease on 
their own. But that would be against the 
rules of American economics. 
r wish to protest! It should be the 
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quality, !lot the quantity that domlnata 
our society. 

That goes for our population too. 
ing and resea'rch ha ve shown that rmt 
successful Individuals are the first 0/ 
only children. Families with more 
four children ; whatever their 
status. do relatively poorly in school 
show lower IQ test scores than \heir 
peers from smaller families. We don't 
need more people. despite what BII 
Business and politicians may say. 

b fact. it would be a good idea if ITt 
were to rever e lhe present syslem 0/ 
encouraging reproduction and replace k 
with a series of finadal rewards a 
penalties graduated according to incolll! 
promoting smaller families. The most 
children any couple should have Is two. 

lf you like big families adopt five j 

more. One of the tragedies of our society 
is our huge supply of adoptable children. 

Reflect for a minute. Why, as Dr. Paul 
Erlich asks, "are there 100 many cal'!, 

too. many factories, too much detergel~1 
too much pesticide, mu Iti plying con. 
trails. inadequate sewage treatmert 
plants. too little water, too much carbon 
dioxide"? Because there are too many 
people! 

So please sU'pport the Environmental l 
Teach,]n, April 20·25. We've got a lot ~ 
learn! Anyone wishing 'to participate Of , 
who hils any Individual ideas cali ROj 

Harsch, 3534R60. Also , you can buy ,001 
"EXTINOTION?" button through erR· 
UNA; and walch "Can Man Survive?" 
at 6:30 p.m. April 21 , on KllN Channel J 

12. It will be a panel discussion focus. 
ing on Iowa's pollution problems, 

LIFE is everyone 's concern, so gel 
busy and THINK CLEAN! ~. 

Carollnt Por.~ 

But 

The Egoist Papers 
Diana Goldenberg 

On Ayn Rind 
Ayn Rand is a novelist. When she 

chose this car!'er, she decided that her 
novels would Ieature Iteroes, men ex
emplifying what men ought to be. 

Rand realized that a novel requires 
that men act, and in order to write 
about heroes, she had to know bow 
heroes should act. In this way. she de
veloped a philosophical system whiclt 
explained how men should act. It was 
her goal to be a novelist Ihat caused 
her to become int~rested in philosophy. 

Rand's philosophical system deals 
with men living on earth, and every· 
thing this entails. It Is because her 
heroes exemplify the code Of morality 
for the living that they possess such 
vitality, 

Rand's novels are written to present 
a theme, or central Ideal. The theme 
is the primary around which every· 
thing else in her books-characler, ac· 
tion. dialog-is built. 

One of the most important themes 
vitalized in her novels is the role of the 
mind in man 's existence. Man 's mind, 
his reason , his thinking capacity, is the 
purposeful faculty possessed by the 
main heroes in her four novels : "Anth· 
em," "We the Living," "The Fountain· 
head," and "AUas Shrugged." , 

The heroes in each novel- the ,yoUng 
scientist in "Anthem;" Kira Arguounova 
in "We the Living ; Howard Roark In 
"The Fountainhead; " John Galt in "Atlas 
Shrugged"-guide their Jives by their 
minds. 

The scientist In II Anthem" thinks (nol 
[eels , guesses, nor prays) in order to 
rediscover the word "I" and thus bring 
light into Ihe world. Kira's fight [or 
her life in post·revolutionary Russia is 
directed by her mind (not her feelings. 
instincts. wishes, or emotions). Howa rd 
Roark , architect, uses his reason to de· 
sign and create building~ that lift man 
to the stars. And John Galt. who pos· 
sesses an extremely well·developed con, .' 
ceptualization power, lIses his mind to 
discover the motor of the world , then 
shuts off t he motor . 

Rand 's novels are exciting . Excite· 
ment is appreciated and dealt with by 
man's mind. There is no conflict be· 

,ween the mind and arousing, Interesl. 
ing actions. The mind aids man in dea~ 
ing with ··excite'ment, it does not mak\ 
excitemenC fade. 

Thought enables man to appreclah 
excitement because it can help him te 
be more aware of the aspects of an) 
situation. 

The setting of "Anthem"-a worl, 
which has lost the concept of "ego' 
and where each person's life is directe( 
by a governmenl al decree-enablel 
Rand to impiement the theme of thl 
meaning of self. In "We the Living,' tI 
Rand presents the theme of the individf 
ual vs. the stale. The theme o( "Thl 
Fountainhead" is the Individual vs. th 
colleotive not in politics. but in men' 
souls. And Atlas Shrugged, filled wit 
pictures of a crumbling world, explain 
the role of man's mind in his existence 

It is intereslirg to nole the connect· 
ion between the titles of Rand 's boon 
and their contents, The word "anthem 
means a song of praise or gladness. an 
in Rand's "Anthem." the hero pra! 
the concept of ego. 

"We t)1e Living" describes the lill 
.glorifying actions of two young peopl 
and contrasts their living with the hor 
ror of the deadly tola litarianism unde: 
which they live. 

"The Fountainhead" deals with thl 
fountainhead. or source, of all man' 
values, his self·sufficient soul , 1 

In "Atlas Shrugged." exactly tna 
happens: Atlas, the god who holds Ihl 
world on his ~houldcrs shru~s the worll 
off, and refuses to allow his strenWI 
to be used for .any ends othcr Ihan hi 
own. In this' book Atlas reprcsents t 
men refuse to accept the moral cod 
which brands their minds as evil. 

Ayn Rand's novels are a challenge ~ 
They present the world with the incollj 
sequential stripped away ; they show Ihf 
essential ·natures of men ; they do n~ 
wasle time·. and this is part of their'
great appeal. Rand's novels are fill 
wi lh men as they ought to be. 

Because her heroes live in the real 
world, and can act as they do in thi! 
world, Rand has proven that heroes ca 
walk on earth. 

VIENNA IA'I 
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!Busing 'Wili Begin 
,:.At 'Florida 'Schools, 

'ChiC!dg6.7/s Rubi~ 
r. 

But Fight Goes on' 
BRADENTON, Fla. CAP) - Gov. Claude Kirk took ... 

!upil busing fight to court Monday, while Manatee County 
school officials prepared to implement the federal integra
tion plan Kirk blocked for mQre than a week. . 

Kirk filed two briefs with the U. S. 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans and said, ~We are on our way to I 
victory for all the school chil- I -
deen of this nation," ' his lawyer went before U ,5. Dis-

He said he personally went" to trict Judge Ben Krentzman in 
New Orleans "to give physical Tampa and promised that the 
evidence of my conviction that governor and his aides would 
we always must stay within the no 10nger interfere with the Ma
system." Kirk s a I d he had natee County school system. 
talked with U.S. Atty. Gen. John Legal aide Gerald Mager filed 
Mitchell over the weekend, and the compliance order In behalf 
he called Monday lit h e most of Kirk and aides Lloyd Haga-
significant d. y in recent man and Robert Hoffman. Severll city ,..sidents brought their dlildren to In Informal City Council meeting MondlY aft· 
weeks." "Thl' I. to advise thl, ernoon to protest the removal of a stop sign from the Intersection of Burlington and Summit 

But as he spoke, the Justice court," thl cemplilnce order Unsignecl Streets earlier this year. The sign, removed to facilitate Burlington Street improvements, WIS 
Department, in a memorandum, ' rh4, "th.t CI.ude R. Kirk ordered replaced. From left are: City Councilman J. Patrick Whlfe; John R. Morris, 1030 E. 

Will Speak at U I 
Jerry Rubin, one of five of 

the 'Chicago 7' convicted of in-
citi n/! ri'lts durin" the )961\ N,,· 
tiona! Democratic Chi~ago CO:l
venti'!n , will Fpe~1( ill the Unilln 
Main Lounge, April 30. 

Tickets 1.0 the soe"nh. ~OOIl· 

so red by the University Action 
!;'lIdip.~ p.o2r ·'..... will r~st Me 
dollar and will ~o on sale at the 
Tlnlll~ a"y ()ffit:~ ""yt ,,,~.!( 

Time r"r the speech is still in · 
def!:1ite . 
Proceed~ from thl' ' p"ech will 

oro to Ihp f'hi n",!n n"r",.o F1I,-f 
ret up by the dcfendent s R'ld 

costs. according to Jon Jonsol . 
0\,4, nes Moilles, nne nf thp l1"i 
versity students instrumental In 

I <cheduling Rubi:l 'S appcarallce 
here, 

I • Rubin was sentenced oy the 

Chicago court to five years in 
pricon, fined $5.000 and ordered 
o ~ay the cosls of Ihe prosecu· 
i n. This was the maximum 
l'n 'f'-Ce all 'wahle I" he C1ur, 

u lder • he 1968 Federal Anti
rio Law. 

4e i ~ cllrren' lv ()U on bond 
~ Mrt i< " lIrhq ih .. r~lIntry to 
' ai<e funds to pay court costs. 

opposed a bid by Kirk to get the Jr.,.' "vlrnor of .tilt st.te Burlington St., and his child; City Attorney Jay Hanohan, and Mrs . Morris. The intersection is 
Supreme Court to take over the of FlwlIla, has instructed his a school crossing. - Photo by Carol Bird BACK II WORK _ 

fiJecil? a O)fomalt 
iJ" '/ alcl1«1J4 

atl adtla.,,1af/6 
Manatee case, as requested last .tlH Ind III hi' 1gents to I h d The postmen are back dt 

week. cemply with the orden of this E T · P I work - at least for the time be-
"1I1,'ntdml .. lbl. tIIlllny court 1M thlt he hiS directed CO ogy eac In anne ing. Actually. i guess they hart tlfl_ - h I 9 h II' law - the .. ,.,.lntendant of public _ 

Ihould I..,me the "Inca that lnatructlon of Mini" County . ' I ~~II~ onll st~il~~~d!~V~~eY~~b:~ hi will not abty the .,... .. . te camply with the plln prevl-
rt but thl rt " .oL.... Iy _ .... __ .. b thl rt "B I Ph I d ' 'th U ' 't d d 'T h d H R would've noticed. IIIYeIU • ., , ...... evl .. ..- y I cou . Y JIM TOOMBS armaco ogy Au itortum of 121 WI a mversl y-pro uce I' ec nology an uman es- _ ___ . _ _ ___ _ 

_ Indum !'"eI. Judge Krentzman, who Satur- Pollution- the extent of the the College of Medicine, with television program, "Can Man ponsability." Both will be held I 
.And U.S. SoUcl~or Genert! Er- day levied a $lO,OOO-a-day con- problem, what is being done, .. speech on population con- Survive?" to be broadcast at I in 225 Chemistry-Botany Build- D I APE R 

WID Griswold Slid the state Is tempt fine on Kirk if he con tin- and what can be done - will be trol. Also scheduled ISl panel ! ~,: 30 p,~, on Channel 12, Klr~ 'l ing, the first at 7 p,m. and the S E RV ICE 
IIOt. party to the Manatee lIti-, ued to run the school system the discussion topic when the discussion on the "Th. Prob'

l 
PollutIon, Media, and Public second at 8:45 p.m. I (5 Do W k) 

galion. this week, accepted the compli- Un i v e r s ity's environme!!tal lems of Pollution," to be held Awareness," asp e e c h by Additional activities being I. per " 
He add e d, "Indeed, It Is ance order. His acceptance ap- teach-in begins next Monday. at 7:30 p.m. In MacBride George Alexander, ScIence Edi- planned in cooperation with - $12 PER MONTH - . 

_ far from clear t~at the governor parently cleared Kirk of the According to program direc- Auditorium. Speakers for both tor of Newsweek will be featur- various local grllups are a Fr" pickup" delivery twice 
speak~ ' authentically for the contempt citation. tor Roy Harsch, Ll, Burlington, events are yet to be announc· cd at 8 p.m. in' 225 Chemistry- city-wide drive for beverage I. week. ~v.rythlng is. fur-
state. Kirk announced Sunday he tea c h-in activities, including ed. I Botanv Building. cans _ a campaign to pro- nlShed: Ollpers, containers, 

As Kirk fiew to New Orleans would pull out of the school sys- speeches and panel discussions, Three panel discussions will i Pesticides and land use Ire mote the purchase of products dtodorln~s. OCESS 
tern he took over Apr i I 5 to will continue through Ear t h take place, April 2) at 300 the topics of panel discus- in returnable containers _ N W PR 

There are p:oblems .. like 
vaginal odor, At !cast it 

was a problem until 

MY 
OWN, 

Peminine HYlllenic Deodol'llli 
cleansing to ... eJeues. 

AI" ;It • t/,IMr •• , JP", 

thwart Krentzman's order - Day, April 22. Chemistry-Botany Building on I sions f eat u red Wednesday and a voluntary car boycott. Phone 331·9666 
which calls for busing 2,600 The U!!iversity 's program will the topiCS o[ air pollution. water I morning, April 22. Both will Participants will not drive ~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~iiiiii_iiiiii ___ ~~--iiiiiiii 
of Manatee County's 17,000 PUb- I coincide with several hundred pollution and solid waste man· be in thl Art Auditorium and cars during the teech.in. 
,!i.e school pupils, and transfer- [Similar pro g r a ~ s plan.ned a~eme!lt, and treatme~t. They are scheduled for ? a.m. and I Interested persons may re- Revised Bus Schedule - EHective April 15 

SALT -Talks 
To Cut Down . rmg 107 teachers. t~roughout the natIon to high- Will begm at 1 p.m. 2.30 p.m. I 10:30 I.m. respecltvely. ceive further Information by HAWKEYE APARTMENTS 

Kirk .. lei he WII wllhdraw- ,!Jght environmental problems. I and 4 p .~. ~espectlvely . Amon~ the afternoon offer- calling Harsch at 338-8900. UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 

I Inti beCluse he wlnted to The formal program will Two hIghlights oC the three ings on Earth Day, April 22, are "Purpo e of the teach-b," MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ::; 'Socia l'z'lngl werk threvgh the Clllrts Ind .tart at 1 p.m. Monday in the days o[ activity will occur April I two panel discussions at the Art stales Harsch. "Is to stress the 
Hc.Use the Jultice Olpart. --- - -- I Auditorium, "P 0 I I tic a I Pro- role of the individual In dealing 

VIENNA IA'I - Delegates of '""" hi. llsurN him It S f A I blems of Environmental Regula- with the problems of pollution." 
the United States and the Sov- woulel seek modification of en a e pp roves I tio!! ," at 1:30 p.m. and "Cars I The teach-in is being sponsor-
I i h d the bu,lng pl.n. But • Justice I and Their Effect on the Envl· ed by Living Iowans Fighting 

-' et Un on ave rna e clear that Department spoke.m.n 'lid ' ronment" at 3'30 pm plus a Effl d P , t G 
th d 't t th "d ' . . ., uence an ro]ec reen. 

ey on wan ano er anc· the departm.nt would not B ell . T B k di cus ion or "The Role of Law - -- -
Ing congress" when they meet seek te modify the pl.n, but " t · in Environmental Protection" at I 
this week !or the seco~d .ro~nd only t. hIVe ~t studied further. loa x an S I) p.m. in the College of T ,~W 
of StrategIc Arms LImItatIOn The two "fmnd of the court" Lounge. I 
Talks (SALT) . ' brie.fs filed M.onday by Kirk in DES M?INES 1.fI - The Iowa $25,000 to $75.000, s.ven per Completing the formal teach-

Authorities here have taken conjunction WIth Manatee Coun. j Senate, Without debate: Monday I cent nn earnings of $15,000 to in activities the evening of 
the delegates at their word. ty's appeal WOUld. block the Ma- afternoon concurred m House SIOO ,OOO and eil/ht per cent April 22 are two speeches : "The 
Austrian Chancellor J 0 s e f natee desegregatIon plan. They am~ndments and . passed 51 - 0 on earninqs above $100,000. Role of the Citize!! In Protect
Klaus will give a reception In ' contend, busing on the basis of a bill that would Impose . a [ran- The ori!!inal bl11 tri!!/(ered ~ ing the Environment" and 

In The MAll 

the chancellery building Thurs- race vIolates. due process aod chlse tax on the e~rnll.1gs . of ~hal'O coptroversv in the JeQ'i~
day night to mark the opening equal pro~tlOn , \ b~nkS and other lendmg mstttu- latul'l' b('cause it was oOI)(l~pd 
of negotiations. But except for Meanwhile , Ma.natee Sch?Ol tlons. bv the Iowa Bankers Associa·- I 
another reception or two and Sup!. J a c k D~vldson - tWIce T~e ~casure, passed 97 - 8 tion . 
possibly a steamship trip on the su~pended by Kirk last w~ek - earher m the day by the House, '!'here were accusations that 
Danube, there will be little soc- saId the plan would be Impl~- I now goes_ to the ~o~ernor , . the or!!lInization w. as orl'ssuring 
iaJizing for the delegates. m~nted Tuesday. Krentz!l'an s Thl bill as o.ngmally wnt- the chip( ~dvf\cate of the mea-

, orIginal order called for Imple- ten would have Imposed a four sure, Rep. Maurice Van Nos- I 
T~e Untted States and the So- mentation last Monday the day per cent tax on bank earnings t d (R A ) b 'thh Id' , 

viet Union are expected to get Kirk declared himself ~chool su- 'I of up to $25 DOD six per cent Iran h - vocd8 d' fV wl h. °b tn~ 
d to tl Is h th " . . ' , oans e nee e or IS USI-
own essen a w en e perlntendent m place of DaVId- on .. rnmgs of $25,000 10 I I 

talks slart Thursday, amid de· son. $100 000 and eight per cent on nesvs, N t d t . t 
ds f f f ff . ' an OS ran a onll pom 

man or a reeze 0 0 enslve - -- tarnings above $100 000 I 'd h Id I 
and defensive weapons. A Senate amendm'ent' would S~I _ e fWas (th°n5 Ltr ~gl rte -The Da,·'y Iowan Slqnl"g rom e egis a ure 

Amerlcan informants s aid have exempted from the tax the b~caust of the alledged pres-
they expect a "more ' substan- Publl.h,. by Studtn' PubliCI' income from interest on munici-
t· Ii" h th limi Hett., Inc.. Cernmunlcltlon. C,n· I bo d d th t th sure. lVe mte ng t an e pre - 'er, l,wI City, I.... ,"Uy .xcop' pa n s on groun s a e Anothl'r !Xlint of disa~eement 
nary phase which ended in Hel· lun'"y., MondlY.. 1,,"1 holldlYI bonds frequently are bought for was resolved in the compromise ' 

Shopping Cenler 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT , . , 
With our efficient self-service 

Westinghouse washers and dryers . 

LAUNDROMAT-
free parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

. kl F' I d n.... - ".nnttl.,',h.' tI.',' .. 1"co'nrd'·c'I",I •• hO.!!d,'IIY,sr' the sake of the community and sm , ID an , """. u.. on ver~i()n. The Senate had tried to I --==--:-::-= =-=-==:=c: 
·utn.1,hr' ''"h' ' • °d"IC,', "C' .nIO.Wr.· •• Clo"'f not necessarily. because they re-Representatives of both sides. .. imoose the tax on earnings of 

arrive here Tuesday for the March 2, 1.U. present good mvestments. The credit unions but the House vot-
Vienna' round, which Is expect- Th. D.lly lo;;;-I. written and I House refused to concur in that ed down the ~easure. 

edited by stUdenls of The Unlver- amendment . 
ed to run two or three months. lilY of low •. Opinions expresocd In '. The bill passed Monday ex-
Then they shift back to Hel- ~: t.d1:.rl~l ~1:~~~le~~. tho p.per In the comprO":ls.e version, empts credit unions from the , 
sinki for the final stage. -- worked out by a Jomt Senate- , franchise tax but the unions re- I 

10 Tr:e ~~~~~~. u~:'ror l~e;~~~I~s~ House confefenc~. committe~, main subject to taxation on 
The Austrian government has tlon all loeal IS weU IS III AP new. income from mUniCIpal bonds IS their monies and credits. 

held the social calendar to a .nd dilpatehu__ exempt, but to compensate, the _ 
minimum for the negotiators, Sub.crlptlon Rell.: By carrier In rates on other bank earnings 1,.-------_ ..... 
bo t 30 f h 'd b t 10WI CIty, ,10 per ynr In .dvanee; .. I a u rom ,eac Sl~, ? IIx months, '5.50; three months. fl, are shghtly hIgher than other 

they have prOVIded a hIstone All mall .ubsc:r1ptlons, ,12 per year; I corporations pay 
b kdro f h h - liz lIIonths. fa,50; three months, . 
ac p or t e gat enng. fl ,50. Th. compromise provides 
The marble hall of the Belve. · DI.I :Il7-41f1 from noon to mid· for a rate of five per cent on 

d wh he . nlIht 10 report news Items and an· th f' t $25 000 f . 

lIVE IN 

RIENOW I ere Palace, ere t openmg noune_ments In The Dally Iowan, • Irs , 0 earnIngs, 
ceremony wiD be held was used Edltorlll offIce •• rt In Ihe CODlDlU- 'Ix ..:pe~r...:ce:n:.t..:o:n~e:ar~n:lng~s.-::of~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
f the • I f h 'Bi F nleltlon. Conter. ----- - -. or SIgn ng 0 t e. g our 
Austrl'an indenAndence treaty in DI.I :Il7-4'" I' you do not receive 

I'" your piper by 7:30 '.m. Every .f· r· 
1955. John Foster Dulles Sl-gne(l lnrt 'NUl bo m.de to correct Ihe er· 

ror with the next luue, Circulation 
that treaty for the United States office hOUri .re a:30 t. 11 a.m. Mon
and Vyacheslav M. Molotov day throu,h FrldlY. 
sl'gned for the Sovl'et Union ' Trult .... Board of Student Publl-. c.tlons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A'; 

Immediately following 'Thurs- Pam Au.lln, At; Jerry p.tten, At; 

day's opening ceremony, the ~J.~am ~~lIttm.~~~~~r of~~ur:'~: 
first session will be held in the Ism!' Line D.vls. Department of . . Pol Ucl! Selen •• , chlllrman; Goor,. 
ad]oinmg Waldmueller hall of I w. Forell, School of Rell.IO"1 Ind 
the Belvedere David L. Sch •• nb.um, Depar ment . of Hlltory. I 

11 ,I1}" ® I 
-------

tn(lliSe (j vlSIOH ' ...... -.................. ~ I 
, - The Housl of Vision, Inc. @'~ : 
! Craflsmen in Optic," it1-), : . - . ; . ' 

: The op tical .pcl'iahsts in our H.O.V.- offices are 
I'tc.lgerl to l11al.(' ~ ')UI' e) glasses exactly to your t) e 
,Iol'lor' IJl'csnil'lioll - all,l.o Ii. thelll perfectlyinf,rIlIl1C 
) 011 cboose 1'1'11111 II,,· \\ i,I£'81 sde"litl" 'l[ shapes and styles. . 
\1Il1 remcn,lJcl'. c~ ~;!Ia".~!\ 11('(' .1 0I"'u8ional checking an,l : 

: ocnicing tu ill, llre \'.)nlillllilll! IlI'III' I' lit and muillllllll ; 
~ comfort. H.O.V. i~ h," '" III ori, C '011 that aervice-aml : . . 
: W, waitiq for YOII -·!Ja,·\" hUllle" tuo. :;0 • __ 

! For"" 'oIIIYbut In eyeglass service here, come 10 H.C,V. It: 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"Jeweler" for tlte Sweethearts of the Campus' 

J.H,rson lulldlng 

FANTASTIC 
SALE 

ON 

OPAQUES 
AT TMI 

HOSIERY SHOP 
PANTY ·H0SE 
REG. 

$2.39 

l.I9 

1.49 

NO~ 

$1.8~ 
1.49 
.99 

STOCKINGS 
REG. 
lie 

HURRY 

NOW 
75¢ 

. ... 
OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED! 

.' 

, . , 

T~e Hosiery ,Shop 
"Name Brands at Dl.'icormt Pl'icea" 

l09A So, Clinton 

Op.n Monday & Thursday till ' 9:00 p,m. 

LlAvr WASHINGTON AND LEAVE HAWKIVI APT'. 
DUBUQUE STREETI INBOUND 

OUTIOUNO 
' :15 AM 12:10 PM ' :38 AM 12:30 .... 
6:SO I2:SO 1:10 1 :10 
7:. 1:38 1:38 l :SO 

2:10 ':10 SP 2:30 
':10 2:SO ,:. 3:10 
':SO 3:30 ' :10 3:SO 
9:30 4:1' 9:50 4:30 

10:10 4:30 IP ·· 10:30 4:S0 SP 
10:50 4:50 11 :10 $:10 
1\:. S:10 SP 11:50 $:30 ''I 

5:38 S'~ 
5:50 SP ':1 ... 

S~ .0.;'0' ... ptcl,1 .. rvlce 
Th, ,bov, sch'dul, chlngll mad' n,e .. Slry due to 'Old con· 
.tructlon .n the Coralvlll. cut-off. 

IOWA CITY COACH CO., INC. 

1306 S. Gilbert Street 

Killians 
" 

mall 
shopping center 

Beauty Special! 

3 DAYS ONLY! 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

Haircut, Shampoo 
and Set 

ALL 
FOR 

.ro" t 

DIAL 1:151-6867 

" , 

, , 

, 
• 

Pretty things are in store for you when you 
make your appointment for Killian's Haircut 
S~lall OU~ talented hair stylists will make 
you aU the prettier. And you'll save! 

,MOURS 9:00 a.m, to 9:00 p.m. 

u •• ·'r.lr .• ntrlnee ':00 to noon 

u .. frtnt entr.nc. I1OOI't te .:ot 
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Casper 69 Wins Masters Playoff 
* * * 

Casper Slasts Out 01 Trouble-
""y Cllper wllch •• hi. b.1I s.il b.de onto the f.irwlY .Iter 
he pulltcl his '" shot into the wood. on the second f.lrwlY in 
the Miller. titlo pl.yoff Mond.y .t August., GI. C..,.,... 
third shot Iinded on the grMn and he WI' .b .. to Sllvlge • 
par flv. on the whole on the w.y Ie his clnvlncl", vIctory 
ever Gene LIttl.r. - AP Wire~ 

AUGUSTA, Ga. III - BUly c..,.r Ilipped .. I aup.... didn't have another look at the 

I Casper atogned out to a wbo~ btte,... lead. 
ping seven stroke lead, t. hen That cut th~ mar~ to three Casper picked up a stroke on 
coasted in for. a 81-74 VIctory strokes, but It was little more each of the next three holes to 

l
over Gene Littler Monday In than a face-save for Littler. 
their l~hole playoff for the title Casper ran In birdie putts on go to a four-shot advantage aft
in the MISters the first of the the next two holes and put it er, f~r holes . F~om then on It 

, , . was Just a question of whether 
world s four DaJor golf cham- out of reach. Littler could save himself from 
plonsblpe. The playoff was forced when humilitation. 

WItIt t " e vIctwy wtnt the the two bland, soft·spoken veter· 
wl-. chtcIr tf $25.1" Ind IDS tied after the regulation 72 K I k W' 
the fl!MII .,.... IlCklt thet holes of play at m. Casper, the nlc S In 
.. me ".. Sly mly be werth third round leader, had a 71 
II muclt II $1 mlllien In In· Sunday and Littler I 70. NEW YORK 1-'1 _ Whi .. 
... ",..., .xhllitIenI Ind .. It was the 45th career victory Willis RIICI Ind L.w Akindtr 
en. for the allergy· prone Casper, bettltcl to I stlndtH, rtserv. 
Casper, generally ICknowl· who once went on an exotic diet .. Cluit RUI .. II .nd Mik. 

edged as one of the game's fin. to shed some excess poundage, Rlord.n ICOred the decisive 
est putters, IUfd his beautiful then came back and gained his poin" Ind the New York 
play on the pns to Its utmost econd U.S. Opeh championship Knicks IIIttcl the Mllw.ukH 
advantage, one-putting seven in a playoff against Arnold Pal· Buck. 112.111 Mond.y night 
times over the first 11 holes as mer. for a 2-0 Itld in their E.lt.rn 
he moved out to the almost in· Cllper, one of golf', thrH Division fin.1 IIri,. of the 
sunnountable lead. $1 million winners, put the Nltlonal Bllk.tbl" Associ.· 

Littler, a 39-year-old veteran prluur. on Littler from the tion pllytfh. 
who has heen • golfing compan· first ,hot on the w.rm, lunny Th, best-of.7 .erie. now 
ion of Casper's Ince their boy· d.y. moves to MilwlukH for the 
hood days in San Diego, made Using a new set of clubs for third .nd fourth g.mes Fri. 
one mild rally before the huge only the second week - they 're ' d.y night .nd Sund.y Ift.r· 
gallery of about 10,000 that an ounce lighter than his old lIMn. 
surged and stampeded over the clubs and Casper said he gets Riordan who h. d entered 
storied A u II u s t a National more distance off the tee with the glme' only seconds eerli. 
course. them - he out-drove LIttler by I er scored • rev.r" driving 

Stlrtl". It the 12th, hi about 50 yards on the first tee. l.;up for • 110.107 K~ick lead, 
picktcl up tnt Itrtk •• n .Ich He followed with a beautiful I .nd then RusHII c.pped the 
of the nelll &IIr helts •• he second shot t hat covered the stirring victory with two d •• 
plcktcl u, hi. tilly birdl .. on nag and left him a six.rooter.1 cisiv. fr .. throws th.t m.de 
the twe par flv. h • It s,.nd Casper ran It In and Littler it 112·109 with 34 second. l.ft. 

8-9 Hawks Face Cornell Today 
Iy JAY EWOLDT 

Towa's doubleheader win over 
Minot State Saturday let the 
Hawks sweep the four-game 
series with the Beavers and ex
tended Iowa's winning streak 

to five since returning from the 
Arizona tour. 

Aa lowl heR. Int. I twlnblll 
with Com.1I tod.y, Illistint 
bll.ball coach Du • .,. Banks 
expre.atd Mlisflctlen with 

the te.m'. pregre.. en d.. I continues to lead aU Iowa hit· 
fenH and pltchl".. ters with 19 bits in 42 at bats 
"Defensively we're as strong for a .452 average. All· 

as we can expect to be," said conference second baseman 
Banks, "and our pitching is Gary Breshears trAils with 21 
coming along fast. If we can 

eyes with the victories. 
Minot I.fthander Bill Jlck· 

Ion put the Hlwka down with· 
out , Hrious thrtlt for alx 
inni"ils Ind lead 1.0, but WII 

,.. ___________________ • swina the bat like we did 

against Minot, we should be 
Bia 10 contendu5." 

reli.ved by Ted Ov.rbo In 
the .. venth inning Ifltr wllk· 
i"il RIY Smith on four 
.treight pitches, .nd Jim 
Shln.h.n. COMING SOON 

1().speed transmiSSion. 11.5 hp. Ctri.ni-lype front forkL 
Automatic oil injection. Double loop tubt Ir.me. 18S IbI. 
12 month/12,OOO mile warrlnty. 

THE CYCLE BARN 
19 .. 9 Sand Road 

Hugger· knit 
ItaHan style.r ... 

~..,y" '\ 

~ 

~. 

Iowa City 

Cant, who invented the trim·aIim Huger dmllhitt, 
DmI fulUoDS mock tuttlel witb whittlina ~ 
.And to do this with perfection, Gant toea tIO IcaJor. 'h 
old'WO£ld crafwnanship. For ingeniOUS fult~ 
hUtting techniques tha.t eliminitt bulk and mde mock 
turtles my put lIO matter how you wri« or tum or 
bend. In choice Italian lIO,shrink lcrylic which beeoaiea 
more lumrioua with each waibing. Full-fuhloaecl 
damo.pu.lA au_at cobI.' $1~. 

SfephetW 
Men. Clothing 

Fumi8hfng$ .nd Shott 

Th. H."p' doubleheader 
with perenlilly strong Cornell 
begtns today at 1 p.m. at the 
Iowa ba"eball stadium with 
Mark Tschopp and Alan Schuet· 
te upected to pitcb for Iowa . 

Botb Tschopp and Schuette 
were unimpressive on the Arizo. / 
na tour and head Into today's 
clash witb 1·2 records. Tschopp 
has completed 18 Innings this I 
spring with an earned run aver· 
age of 6.S9. Schuette has an 
E.R.A. of 7.00 through 18 in· 
nings. 

Bill Htekr.th leads 10wI', 
pltchl", ftlH In victorlea 
with twt, whll. Chel Tlklln· 
ski's 1.5' E.R.A. through 2. 
Innill9s I, the lew,st on the 
ItIH. 1111 Hlger Is IICOnd 
with • 2.25 I.R.A. through 
12 Inn I". •• 
Iowa catcher Jim 

CANOl TRIPS 
Inl. Qu.", •• u"",I., Wild"· 

n'u. "'II" •• ox<IIln. canOt 
Irl, for III. hl,hIMI.1 of vou, 

lumm., v.tillo"1 III .. vou can ff..... ro, Info""",,,,. w,lto 0' 
atl -

IILL 110M'. OUT'ITTU. 
Ilv, MI"nole,. 2"·361-4146 

BOB PERKINS 
H.wk.' 3rd.le.ding Hilt.r 

hits in 54 at bats for a .389 aver· 
age. Bob Perkins is bitting at 
a .327 pace with 17 hits in 52 
at bats. 

The Hawks are 8-9 following 
Saturday's 3-2, W double· 
header sweep over Minot. 

Dave Krull's game,winning 
single in the opener and the 
pitching of Bill Hager in the 
nightcap provided the Hawk· 

BUSY? 
Try 

WEE WASH IT 
Mencloy • 'rillay 

7 '.m.· ' ,.m. 
s.tvnl.y: 1 i.m .. 12 Neon 

'hon. 351·'641 

Llundry It 
Do·lt·YeurSlIf prlc.1 

lSc Ib WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

226 5. Clinton St. 

Weekends 
.in white 

Han. away Ylur M&nday to Frilla) 

outlook and put on the Groot 

G.taway. Our Whit. look of the 

n.w traclitlonol In wid. lopall ( .. ~ 

inch .. ) .." ~nttr vent (12 Incllta) 

I. f6r II man of odion. A be with it 

lult. 

8000 

11_ Clothlflg 

Qverbo promptly loaded the 
bases by uncorking a pitch 
which struck pitcher Heck· 
roth, the first batter he faced. 

I 
A passed ball scored Smith 

with the tying run before Krull 
delivered tbe game·winning 
single on a liner Lo right field . 

Minot State oulhit Iowa in a I 
losing cause as I wo double 
plays and sparkling defensive 
plays thwarted Minot ralUes. 

Heckroth, who r.li.ved 
low. lI.rt.r Teklin.ki In the 
.Ixth inni"il' won hla IIcond 
strlight glm. in reli.f. 
Tekinski pitched five innings 

giving up only four hits and 
one earned run while walking 
two and striking out seven. 

Heckroth, now 2·1, pitched 
two innings of one·hit baU, 
striking out two and walking 
one. 

Iowa clObbered three Minot 
pitchers for 14 hits and 14 runs 
in the nightcap, but the lone run 
scored in the first inning was 
aU the Hawks needed as Hager 
shut out Minot on four hits. I 

Krull sterted the Inning by 
re.chl". flr.t b.H on In er· 
ror. Krull stole Slcond, Id· 
v.nctcl to third 0" Sundberg's 
fly out Ind acored on Br •• h· 
•• rs' si"ill •. 
Winning pitcher Hager. 1·0. 

did not allow 8 Minot runner 
beyond second base and struck 
out 11 in gaining bJs shutout. 

KruU and Perllins each drove 
in three runs in the nightcap 

' on two hits. Sundberg, Bresh. ! 

I ears, and Bob Rushe also col· 
lected two bits apiece. 

Hawkeye 

Schultz Is Choice 
To Become Ul's 
New Cage Coach 

. High' Notes 
By MIKE SLUTSKY 

Sperta Edlttr 
IOWA'S IOARD IN CONTROL OF 

ATHLETICS me e t s today, and, if all 
goes as it should, Dick Schultz will be 
named as the new Hawkeye head bas· 
ketball coach. 

According to Athletic Director Forest 
Evashevski, about 30 persons - Includ· 
ing Schultz - have applied for the posi· 
tion, which was left vacant lasl Tues· 
day when Ralph Miller decided to head 
west for Oregon State. 

Schultz has been at Iowa since 1960. 
when he came here to be Sharm 
Scheuerman's f res h men basketball 
coach and also Iowa's freshmen base· 
ball coach. When Miller came here In 
1965, Schultz became Miller's chief IS· 
slstant. He had been named Iowa's head 
baseball coach in 1963. 

Schultz has 10 be considered the logi· 
cal c hoi c e for the job for several 
reasons. 

* * * 
No. I I. urgency. The Board cannot 

piddle around and try to come up with 
some messiah from parts·unknown. The 
middle of the recruiting season Is goirrg 
on right now, and Schultz is the only 
qndidate knowing Iowa's recruiting 
system. 

No. 2 Is f.mill.rity. Schultz knows the 
Iowa basketball system, and he also 
knows the Iowa players. He knew what 
Miller's plans were for next season, and 
he knows how to handle the players he 
would be dealing with. He knows Iowa's 
recruiting needs, and, as Miller's as· 
sociate head coach, has recruited many 
boys already. 

Paullina's Neil Fegebank and two 
Californians, James Speed and Elias 
Delgadello, three boys low tI needs to 
keep its program on tbe rise, were here 
last weekend. If Schultz becomes head 
coach. the chances are good that they 
will be enrolled at Iowa nexl fall. 

No, 3 Is the pl.yers' fetlings. Last 
week the players which will comprise 
the t97()'71 Hawkeyes issued a state· 
ment to the Board, supporting Schultz 
to the fullest extent. Probably just as 
import~nt as their recommendation 
was Mhler's presented before leaving 
lor Corvallis. 

Although Miller said that he would 
like to have Schultz come along with him 
to Oregon State to be his chIef assistant 
there, he also recognized the fact that 
Schultz was the most qualified to reo 
place him here. B e for e ~lting, 

Miller recommended one man - and 
only one man - for the job: Dick 
Schultz. 

No .• is the f.ns' "ntime"t. It Is hard 
to know what the people of Iowa are 
thinking, hut Schultz has gotten hun
dreds of calls the past week encouraging 
him and wishing him the best of luck. 
Schultz Is well·known and respected in 
both the state and Big 10, and, al· 
though no one was happy to see Miller 
go, it would be my guess that taking 
Schultz on as Miller's successor would 
help sooth the paiD • lot at people felt 
when Miller left. 

No. 5 Is Schulh' quellfl~tl.... As 
Miller's chief assistant, there's pro~.bly 
nobody - excluding Miller himself -
who knows Miller's style of ball Ii well 
as Schultz. And since most people seem· 
ed pretty well pleased with the results 

of last year's Hawkeyes, it would make 
little sense looking elsewhere when 
what you want is right in your own 
backyard. 

As a malter of lact. Schultz and Mill· 
er taught the same running, tough·de. 
fenslve game the Hawks made famous 
even before the two got together at 
Iowa . When they put together their 
notes 10 years ago, Schultz said Mon
day , they were both amazed to see how 
similar their basketball philosophy act· 
ually was. Although Schultz had seen 
a MUier-coached team only once before, 
everything from their secondary fast· 
break to their zone defenses' were Iden· 
tical , Schultz said. 

A. fer CtlChI". Ibillty, Schultz 1s not 
what you would call an unknown quan· 
tity. Being around for 10 years, he knows 
[owa basketball and knows what Iowa 
basketball fans want. Sure Ralph Miller 

DICK SCHULTZ 

received all tbe glory for leading the 
Hawks this season, and he deserved it. 
But the players - shown in their rec· 
ommendation to the Board - know bow 
much Schultz meant to the team's suc· 
cess. 

ONE OTHER THING WHICH HAS 
to be laken i!lto consideration is how 
Schultz feels about the job. Naturally it 
presents a challenge. Nobody would ex· 
pect any coach to come here and !lpli· 
cate last season's outstanding record. 
Last year's team was a once-in-a·life· 
time group. 

But the pr ... ure would remain, not 
only on the court but In the ruHltd de
partm.nt. Schultz I.id Monday, "If I 
could lit lasured thlt the concern a I 
h,v. would be .. tlsfitcl .nd th.t I h.d 
the un.nlmoua support of everybody, 
then I'd ICcept the job if it were offered 
me. Anything lell th.n thlt, Ind I'd 
hlv. to tum It down." 

Schultz did not care to expound on 
those concerns, but for anyone who 
takes a coachbg job at Iowa these days, 
there are numerous concerns. 

The Board has already made a lot of 
blunders this year, and to add another 
by not choosing Scbultz today would he 
the clincher. Iowa needs a head coach 
right now, and it appears that Dick 
Schultz is just about everybody's choice. 
Sch~ltz h~s h~4 numerous offers to go 
elsewhere IIready, and by puttin~ him 
off even one more day, the University 
could surely lose him for good. We've 
lost too ma!lY coaches already this year. 
How about it, Board? 

~~~~~==~~I 
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We IIave a completo 

"Iection of formal wear 

and acc.slorl.s by 

"aft.r lix" available for 

rental • or sal. at .•• 

THE TUX SHOP 

'~f '.00·5:00 daily, evenings 
by appointment. Ph. 337-4111 
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AMlRICAII LlMUI MATltMAL LIA.UI 
.... 1-

W L Pet. •• -w " 
\ Detroit 

• Wlsh!nJl.OII BOlloD 

5 1 .133 - N •• Vat" I J 
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a I .500 2 pt~IIt.1t J J 
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.100 -
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.100 J 
W •• I W 

Cillfornil 
Y! oL I'oooci. II .If W L ,ct. •• 

o . - ClnclnnaU • I .117-
)lIDntlota 33 ~ 1 .• 000

500 
21~ San DI •• o 4 S .571 1 

xMllwluk.. • • A"- ' - • J 571 1 Kansas City 2 4 .333 , .,. uan.. • . 
10,k1and 1 3 .ZSO II; ~!':..t~CI"O ~ ~ ·m 111 
Chl,a,o 1 S .117 4\lo L •••• , • I '- J ' 

I - Late lame not Included. 01 ......... . .- I 
I. MondIY'. III1Uli. -.I''''~-= I 

raJ<.'1l!U City .t Mlnnelota. pp.. ~:':.:.; l,'&nclnnatl 1 
~1U,,"ukee at Oakland, N Los "",.111 2, Roullon 0 
Only ,ame, ""heduJla. Only ,.m.. Ich.duJ.d. 

TodlY'a Ich.dul. TM''''' 'chMUI. 
MUwaukee . Brabender (tHI It Pltllbur,l. EUa (1-4) at N." 

Oakland. Downln, (o.O). N. York Koosmln (o.l). 
\ , ChlCl,O, Horlen (0,1) It CaUlorn· PhUod.lphla, Short (1 .0) .t ChI· 

I • • wrt,ht (1·0), N. Cl,O, Hollaan (o.l). 
New York, Peterooft (1.0) at llon.trtal, Renllo (0.1) at It. ' 

Bo.ton, Culp (o.l). LouiJ, Glb.on (1.0) N. 
Clevetand, Hand (o.l) at Detroit, San rranclaco, J\obtrlton (0.1) at 
LOUch (1.1). Atlanta ... Nub (1-0) N. 

Washington. Brunet to.l) at BaJU· San ule.o, It1rby (0.11 at Clncln. 
more, Palmer «().(I) N. naU, SllnplOn (1-0) N. 

Kansu City, Butler (1-0) at Lo. An,.t • ., ~ 'o.ter ("1) at 
Mlnnuoto, Perry (1·0). Houston, llly (11-0) N. ------

Rain Halts lowals , 

't Football Practice 
By TIM SIMMONS Iteams that do more running," 

The second day of Iowa's Nagel said Saturday at I press 
spring football practice was lu!lCheon before the initial work
poslponed Monday due to rain. out. 

Cuach Ray Nagel, who is I "L'lt ytar .,.. ulu.lly It.rt
starting to shape his f!fth.edi- lei with • 502 .IM! fttIt .. tilt 
lion of Iowa football, said Mon- .. 3 wlltn .,.. w.ntM "'0,.. pre
day's session has i!een resche- teetl ... ".lnIt the PI"" tilt 
duled for Friday. 42.y •• r old co.ch .cldlel: 

Th. 15·m.n H.wkey. ICIU.d 
will practice tod.y WedrMl' . Nagel said the philosophy be-
d.y, Thurlday .nl S.turd.y hind the offense will be the 
this week. same and hopes the attack will 
The weekday sessions are set keep a good baiance between 

(or 4 p.m. and Saturday's Is ' passing running. 
,- scheduled for 2 p.m. The work- ----

outs will take place on the two Iowa Golfers Win I 
practice fields northwest of the 

\;J,' 

recreation building. 1 st Meet of Yea r 
u the weather doesn't force 

the postponement of anymore A chilly rain and slashln.a 
practices this week, Iowa will ' wind provided the 0 n I y real 
have 19 . more sessions to com· opposltlon Saturday as the Iowa 
plete within 28 days. golf team opened its home 

The NCAA rules limit colleges season wit h I 563-663 victory I 
to 20 practices in I 3&.day over Augustan., Ill. 
period. The Hawkeyes concl~4e The tough South Fink~iI\i 
drills with the aMual spring course and demanding elements 
game May 16 at Iowa Stadium. proved too inll(!h for the visil- ' 

Nagel .nd hIs (Nchl", IttH ors as their top-scoring Indiv
were very pleased with the Idu~l was a fuil 13 strokes 'be
physical condition the Iqu.1I hind the Hawks' lowest scorer. 
reported in fer S.turd.y's . 
opening IIsslon. Bob ~ulert was medalist for , 
'tit seems the team kept in ' Iowa WIth a 27-hole, two~ver I 

eood shape this winter and par 110. The match had to be 
we're pleased with their condi- shortened from 36 holes because 
tion. It makes things a lot of the weather. 
easier when the squad is The win raised Iowa's golf 
ready," said defensive co-or- mar~ to 1-3, the ~ree losses 
dinator Dick Tamburo. commg on the sprmg trip to 

Fundame!ltals, acquainting Arizona. The Joss dropped I 
several players with new posi- Augustana's record to 6-2. 
lions and the installation of a Indiv.idual Iowa scores : 
pro-type. four-three defense lind Iowa: Mulert, 74-36 - 110; 
I-set offense will occupy t~e Brad Schuchat, 75-37 - 112; 
minds of Nagel's staff this Chris Larsen, 77-36 - 113; Joe 
spring. Heinz, 77-37 - II'; Jay Boro., 

"We'll use a pro-style 4.,'J de- 76-37 - 1lf ; Tom Liptler. .,.,
fense, shifting Into a 5-2 agairljt 37 - 114. 

Hawk Tennis Team 
Loses to Illinois, 6-3 

The Iowa tennis te,m sufier- Esser and Sandvl, defe,tet 
ed its first Big 10 loss of the Dunlop and Clement;, IN, ~. 
season . ~turday, but Coach "Illinois is not re~Iy ,tllat ~ 
J~hn Wmnte feels hili team ~I j te,m," s!lid Winnie. "'1b.y 

1 stlil be a contender at the BII ~pset Minnesata last Friar. 
, )0 meet May 14. . . W. will ~ tight up ther. ~ 

The Hawk~ lost 6-3 to JIlin.otB c:oJtt;ntion wAen the coAferiKi 
at ~arn.patgn , after ,,!hlch meet roUs aroWld." .- .. 
Winnte saId, "I'm dl~.pp.omted ' 

;' with the loss. We all felt b~dly The H4"ks will ~ ~t ,"", 
about losing, but it was one of I0Il, to4IY for I n.n-cnfereMt 
those days when we couldn't do meet. Winni, .,Id thlt lit 
anything right and TIlinols ~d doem;t ezpect milch troubll 
everything right." from ParllOFs and wt11 Ie,ve I 

The only Iowa winners Sat- couple of bis top p1ay.~ ,t 
urdBY were Jim Esser In the home to calch up 011 aome atud· 
No. 1 singles as he lopped Chip id. 

~ , Clements 7-5. 5-7. 7-5, Stev' low.'s record .tan4s .t 4-2 

t ' 

Houghton in No. 4 singles, 6-4, on Ihe season and \-1 II ~. 
12-10 over Tom Dunlop, and the Bil 10. The Hawks' Big 10 vic
No. 1 douhles team of ESHr tory came at Lafayette Ftiday 
and Craig Sandvig. I as t1Jey topped Purdue 6-1. 

SPRINGTIME IS CLEAN·UP, PAINT·UP 

FIX·UP TIME, MAKE THESE CHORES A 

LOT EASIER WITH ONE STOP AT 

IOWA LUMBER 
Iowa City', Do-lttYourself Center 

WE'VE GOT WHAT YOU NEED 
FOR YOUR 110ME or APAR'ft'ENt 

I A com pi... lint .f unfln,.I1", .... _ .... in; f. 
framing pldurk 

• Antiquing "Minl.KIts" for ....... in. 61e1 p'cture Ira", .. 

AND pl. " • 100KSHILVING t.\A'~'~L' 

• !'AHILIN. • !'.,m 

• UNPINISMID "'""". 

• TOO" =--
1225 S. LINN sr. 

BREMERS 

2 Great Stores in Iowa City 
DOWNTOWN an. THI MALL 

SHO!'IIING CENTER 

55th Anniversary 
Clothing 

Celebration 
, • . For One W .. k Only, Bremen 

Entir. Stock of Famous Lab.1 Suits 

Reduced •. 

Savings Up To $30 
fifty-five nars 4go Hqrry and JOI 8remlr eoml to Iowa 

Ci~ .n. ,urch"l~ the Gold.n Eag/. Clothin; Stor. at 
120-1 ~2 ~Ott W4!'thln,"n Strut. 

,,,,,,,,tllotely, they "'gon t. IItabl is h thl 8rlme,. r.~u"

tl'n f., unlxc,lIed ,,,.hle," II~d."hip in m.n'a clothing. 

furni,hlng" ~~ _eor.taweqr. Thi, tradition of f.,.hieA 

.,nlllnC; hal "',n uph'ld qnd slrengthenld ior fifty.ilv, 

y •• ". 

T. c.I_~r~tl our ... ~ fortune WI ore off,tin; ev.ryln. 
th. e~pO"'unlty to shop Br.m.rt' great 1.I,etlon of f.,maul 
I,,~ .. ""n'l .ullt .t aavinQI up to $30 p.r garm.nt. JUlt 
thin~ oi it ••• i,,-~e~.on lavings on hundrlds of fin. mln'l 
,uilt. 'Choos, from the lat.st fashions ereat.d by the 
n4!'tfon'. 1 ... ln, "'lIkers. Make 'your sel,ction with conf!· 
~.nc., If, you .,I,ct frdm 8rlm.r. regular stock Induellng 
.nl)' th, fln'Jt wool.n., worsteds and man-made iID.rs. 
lut choo .. thla "" .. k ••• this Annivertary sp.cial i. Itrlctly 
lill'littcl to en_ "" .. k .nly (April 13th thru 18th). 

• 
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You Save You Save You Save 

Charge 5 Ways at Bremers. I • 
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Viet Cong Threatens Attack-

::: Cambodian City in Danger More Funding 
\ For Recreation 

... . 

.. 

--. 
--

-----

SV A Y RlENG, Cambodia tA'! of territory up to the Mekong 
- A Viet Cong force which out- River 40 miles from the capital 
numbers Cambodian troops by at Phnom Penh, a military 
3 to 1 is threatening an attack commander said Monday . 

because the rainy season starts He contended the Viet Coni 
at the end or April and the Viet would Uke to control Cambod
Cong, who drove the Cambod- ian territory west of the Me- ' 
ians out of Prasaut OIl Highway kong River to assure themselv-
1 ol'er the weekend, will want es of ample rice supplies. 

I WASHINGTON IA'I - The Nix-

I
on administration proP'l~ed MQn
day a 50 per cent increase in 

on this provincial capital in a ' Maj . Outh amonn told news
drive which could gain control men he expeds the attack soon to gain territory before easy Samonn said be has only 850 

maneuvering becomes Impos- men to hold off any Viet Cong 
sible. attack on Svay Rieng. He has 

I federal spending for buving a,d 
' developing new parks and rec
' reation areas. 

I 1 
1 
I 

FOR TEENS ONLY 
If y_ hairdresser approaches your 
hair with I "i,1OI' or raur with
lilt firs knowing for sure what you 
Wlnt .nd without t.lking to you 
lbout your needs, RUN I I I I 

If you Ir. trying to we.r your hlir 
IIIng and ,he Ipproaches yeu with 
I rl .. r, RUN I I I I 

If you w.nt full encb and she Ip' 
proach .. you with a razor RUNI I I 

Svay Rieng is in the part of a battalion of paratroopers who 
Cambodia that juts into South attempted a counterattack Sun
Vietnam's Mekong Delta. High- day against Prasaut, six miles 
way J runs through it from Sai- east of Svay Rieng. 
gon to Phnom Penh, Cambod- The Vict Cong no longer oc-
ia's capitaL cupy Prasaut. but have taken 

Samonn said more than 3,000 up po ilions on its outskirts. 
Viet Cong threaten Svay llieng I Samonn said . He did not explain 
and said they are encamped why the enemy had chosen this 
norlheast '"lind south of the city. tactic. 
At one point. he added, they are No traffic could be seen en· 
only four miles away_ tering or leaving Prasan!. 

* * * * * * 

The proposal would increase 
the Land and Water Cnnserva
tion Fund from $200 million to • 
$300 million a year in fi cal 1971 

I 
and allow bcreased discounts to 
states and cities for purchasing 
federal surplus properly lor 
park lise. 

The program was outlined to 
the Hou~e Interior Committee 
by Harrison Loesch, assistant 
secretary of interior. 

of development and the rapid 
, Visit the FLAIR SALONS wh.re the 

h.lrclre .. en clfe oneugh to giv. you 
, the very IIoIt. 

I Viet Cong Rockets Sfrike 
I Saigon, Miss Thieu Home 

"We must bring parks to the 
people," Loesch asserted. "We 
believe it Is urgent that we act 
now to provide additional reo I 

creational opportunity, partie· r 
ularly in view of the high rate 

A stem-faced Florida Gov. Claude Kirk arrives .t federal escalation of 1and prices." ~ 

SAIGON IA'I - Four Viet Cong l One of the l00-pound rockets the ordered desegregation plan for the Mlnlt" County vation Fund is the principal 
court in New Orleans with motions urging tile court to block The Land and Water Conser_] 

I rockets plunge~ i n t 0 the crashed through the roof of a Files Mofions school.. E.rlier Kirk as!IIImed control of that school system source of money for purchasing 

! 

heart of SaIgon Just before mld- theater II here a play was under to block the order, but gave up MondlY when he WIS ordered recreation land by the National 
night Monday, just missing the to pay $10,000 IdlY unleu he relented in blocking the de· I Park Service, the U.S. Forest I 

U.S. Embassy and President way. I ugregltion. - (*l ~irephoto Service and the Bureau of Sport 
Nguyen Van Thieu's official The U.S. Command said four FisherIes and Wildlife. It also Is 

residence. ~::~;:d. ~ert~.e k~:~~~kS~~ t: IE ng i neeri n9 (;:0 liege Vita I ~~~ f~rcfut~~~~~o ~~~ st:!~!I~~ 'r 
flrst agaInst tbls capital m near- ment. 
Iy four months. All the victims T U I R iRS At prese!lt, the fund consists 

Oo"lnl alonl Iwlmmlnlly • • • were Vletname e. • 0 I eport to egents ays ~s~lorn;leaUcnsedi~u~sSoeperfrfre~e;s' a;n~d~kthse:1tearmx'e~s~ , • 
wet or dry, our sleek one·piecers have a knack for showing oH The attack came in the mid. 

your curves. Choose the jacquard patterned nylon shealh in dIe of a Communist offensi'/e The University College of En- Since 1898, the report noted, I More than 1,100 graduates of on ?".otorboat fuel , plus enough 

blu., sondolwoo or peae , 0·16. r our rooe panne lUlt d b I era 0 s ore 01 eases 0 0 a d h 1 0 b h · d . , thaI ha been occurring since gl'neering has a stronger faculty . the College's progress has the College are in Iowa and the I addllhofnfahl reve~luel from tthetfetdl-
April I. and is more intertwined with been punctuate y quest ons percentage of alumni listed in $200 '11' • • of Dacron' polyester nylon in paprika or block, 8· 14, $17. "as to the college's reason for I 1TII Ion a year. 

Most of the casualties from the total University than ever existence U sometimes IS I "Who's Who in Engineering" in AppropriaLlons from the fund, 
like It ••• charge ill the rockets were in the Olympic before, the State Board of Re- matter ~ economy, some- l l958 was highest in the Big Ten , In accordance with federal bud

Theater, three blocks fro m I gents were told Friday at tim .. IS Inter-Institutional rI- universities and 15th in the na- , get recommendations, h a v. e 
• Thieu's Independence Palace. Oakdale. I vllry Ind sometimes because lion. ~ rom the faculty and ~veraged only .a~out $110 rml- •• 

Aclors and actresses lIoere on A report on the College said of a chlnge in regim~, but 11_ alumni have come one of lhe IlIOn .almually sl:tce . 1965. . 
stage in a folkdl'ama . The lhc gro'~ 1I1g need. for engineers ways resolved In favor of the i [Irst hundred members of the ThiS year, preSident Nixon 

i

l22mm rocket burst just above I II Ito understand the social aud colleg.. n~w National Academy of En- I has recommended. appropriation I 
the stage spraying shrapnel I technical aspects of engineering 0 f I It f . I I gllleering. f 0 u r college presl- Iof the full $200 millIon, plus all ~ 
onto the ~ctors and the audi-, will cause continued growth of lege~e I~ t~eg ~nr:eor:I~~I,~nfi~~i dents, a fdoz~n .~ngi~ee~I~; carryo~er h ~on~y ndfrop~rc:~~~ 
I 
encc. The performers were car- the College despite present arts and graduate programs de~ns and ~ur p~esl end 0 t. e yea

t 
rhs 0 _cthp tha backl g a

e
, of 

. d t t'll ' II ' t· I d t d' . . ' major engmeermg e uca Ion ca c up WI e ° u flC OU S I In lei I' orna C cos- downwar ren s In engmeenng the College teaches students .. . I k th '. tion ' 
t~mes and m~keup. Stage set- cnl:llllm?nt, nationally and in the from the other University col- association In Amenca. new par au oma S. 

t1l1gs went up In flames. UnIversity s Collcge. leges and its research projects 
All four l22mm rockets - The reporl said the College Involve m 0 r e than a dozen 

":hich weigh 100 pounds each - was originally developed be- other c~lIeges and depa.rt,ments 
hit the downtown area around cause of the University's role - ranglOg fro m medlcme to 
11:30 p.m. They have a 6'.-mile I teaching arts and sciences in business administration. 

Proctor & Gamble Reports 
Victor Strike Not Problem 

range. I their varied applications. The "The College of Engineer-
One oC them hit an annex off first engineering course was of· Ing is neither too small to 1 A strike at the Victor Metals ers, who are members of Ma· 

the Inlerior Ministry near the I fered in 1858 and the curricu· operate effectively nor too Company here will have "litlle chinists Local 831 or Cedar Rap- ( 
main post office and a block IUIn grew through stages to the large to allow personal con- immediate effect" on [he local 

I 

and 8 half from the U.S. Em- establishment of a College in tett between student and pro- Proctor & Gamble plant. a 
bassy. 1927 ftuor, In fact, of the 265 plant spokesman said Monday. 

- - I ~ndergradu.te ling i ~ • e r- Victor Metals manufactures 

K h I t R d '"g college, In America, 42 the aluminum toothpaste tubes opec ne nques ecor S per cent are smaller. than I for Proctor & Gamble. 
Iowa," the report conhnued. 

BOSTON IA'I - A federal was recessed until ·the arrival Last fall, the enrollment was "As we see it now, we are 
. d I of Dinis. 446 undergraduates and more in reasonably good shape. We judge summone D 1 s t. A ty. d f 

Caffrey also summoned the than 200 graduate students. are sure th~t we are goo or 
Edmund Dinis to a U.S. District clerk of Suffolk Superior Court, Th t h d . t at least thiS week. Past that 
Court hearing on the terms of Edward V Keating to the hear- d e rlelpor tS fO'900ve a proje~ - time, we will have to take a 

. ., ~ enro men 0 or more 10 1 . 

his agreement With a profes- ing to show c a u se why he 10 years, about evenly divided g.ood" hard look at t~e situa-
sional court stenographer hired should not be barred from between undergraduates and ad- I tlOn, a spoke~man said. 
for the Mary Jo Kopechne in- I scheduled release of the Ko- vanced students. Predicting a It was explained that Proctor 

t pechne inquest report Wednes· faculty size growth of 10 to 20 and Gamble relies on more 
Ques . day morning. per cent the report said a sig- I than one source for its tooth-

ids, said thal conlract language, 
wages and fringe benefits are 
involved in the dispute. 

UI Top Ten 
EO 'TOR'S NOTE - This is 

a list of the lop tel' ~ongs i" 
Iowa City this week, a"ord· 
i"g to KICR. 
1. VEHICLE - Ides (If March 
2. LOV E OR LET ME BE 

LONELY - Friends of Distinc· 
ion 

3. LET IT BE - Beatles 
I Judge Andrew J. Caffrey Lipm~n claims that he alone nificant 'p art of the growth paste tubes. The plant spokes-

I 
scheduled an unusual Monday ~ hculd I ~:~ue and profIt from the would be supported by non man could not say if any ex- Norman Greenbaum . 
night court session to hear Dinis preparallon and s a I e of the slale funds from government tended strike at Victor Metals 5. AM8RICAN WOMAN _ 
and the stenographer, Sid~ey ' ran~cript and judge's report on and private grants. would result in any layoffs. Guess Who 

4. SPTRlT IN THE SKY -

Lipman. An afternoon hearmg I he mquest. In addition to Its regular The Victor Metals strike be- 6. CECILA _ Simon and Gar. 
~iIiiii _____ iiiiiiiiii __ oi-._---;;---------.., teaching and research efforts, gan at 12:01 a.m. Monday and fUlkel 

LET US CLEAN YOUR 
SET OF LAUNDRY 

You uy you iust un't seem to find enough time to g.1 
_n your studying and Ilundry done, and your whitts Ire 

becoming , a disgrlCl .round 
the courts? Let Cherla Ind 
PARIS CLEANERS hllp your 
tennis gam. .nd other ISpoets 
of lift. Hive your shirts laun· 
dered .t PARIS CLEANERS te· 

& SHJRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

the engineering faculty teach- I inVolves about half of the com- 7. ABC _ Jackson 5 
es advanced courses in Cedar pany's 150 workers. 

d .. I M L] b t F I 8 DF:CLARATION - Fifth I, Ra"ids and tile Qua CI ~les Pant anager [. 0 er e -
nimension and present5 short courses lows said that the firm will not 

and other continuing educa· operate during the strike. No 9. CEL8BRATE - Three Dog 
tio., programs. Further Qrow· supervisory personnel are work- Night 
rh is expected in these activi- ing. according to Fellows. 10. W H I C H WAY YOU 
tier also, the report said. Burdette Given , union repre- GOING BILLIE BOY - Poppy 

•';.~~ -. 
t~ . 

i~ , 

sentative for the striking work- "'a' ' ily 

Speaking of Love 
make Hands youI' 

first 
engagementl 

The engagemcnt dia
mond speaks the langu· 
age of love from the 
moment it's slipped on 
the finger . But, equally 
important is the qu~lity 
and value of the dia-

. mond and the artistry 
of its setting. We make 
sure all this is included 
n every diamond in 
' \I' collection. 

one 
stead of $5 
dependent. 

Libby 
tile Office 

Services, 
crease Is 
1970, and 
Ins would 
difference 
regular 
elude the 
sald. 

Robert 

WIIIM'c!! 

'EN 

SMC 

(I p.1 



admis· ,\ . 
the taxes 

enough 
the led· 
to total .. 

.. 

G.I.sGet Education Bonus I Project Survival Art Due Wednesday ' 
A blU providing increased ed. would have to be established , duced from 14 to LZ hours, pro- I time students lor Veterans Ad. Wedn~sday is the deat11lne for Ej\trl~ tl'e etpecled to In· fr?m $1,0 to $100 and their en· center, the Chrlstlan Reformed 

ucatlonal benefits for velerans The new bill "Iso rteluctl 'di th ed Ii I I tit ,. , . submittIng entries to Project c1ud~ it l" 0 r k, photography, tries WlU be presented to.the Church, the Unitarian· Unlver-
VI ng e uca Dna ns u· mmlstratlOn educational pur· . , ' s pee c h e i themes music public next week 8S pirt of the · . 

has been passed by Congress the minimum number of lion requires no more than 12 poses. S~J'VIval s competihon for art,l. drama, dJipiaY8, exhibits and Environmental Teach.ln, April sallst Society, the College of , 
and signed inlo law by Presi. heur. r.quir~ to be cansid· hours to be considered a lull· He said, however, t hat he slle works emphasIzing man S I other projects that focus on en. 20-25, Law and the School of Religion. 
dent Nixon. ertel. • full·llme stud~nt "nd time student. anticipated the University endangered environment. ¥ironmental problems, accord· The Project Survival compe\.. Funds for awards {or the wln· 

The biU, signed by the Presi. ~.tc"ve full vlter"n s bene· Rauker said the University would also reduce Ihe minimum Entries must be turned in by ing to Alan Swanson, G, Iowa ilion is sponsored by the Westey !lers were also contributed by 
d t A iJ 4 r vid 'ni Its: . . . currently requires veteran, to requirement to 12 h 0 u r s for III p.m, Wednesday at Wesley City, a spikesman for Project Foundation , the United Campus the League of Women Voters, 
en pr , p 0 es a 1llI· Winters said the minimum be enrolled for a minimum of veterans. House, 120 N. Dubuque St. Survival Christi!ll Min i s try, Christus Iowa·IIUnots Gas and Electrie 

mum increase o~ $45 per month number of hours has been reo J4 hours to 00 considered full· - WiMerl of the competlt!on House, the Episcopal Chap- Co. and tbe First National 
and also liberalizes some pro· will receive awards rangmg lainey, the Catholic Student Bank. 
visions of the old bill concerning BIG TEN INN 
veteran's educational benefits. The Daily Iowan invites 

The new bill Inertl ... Idu· 
c.tIOll.' ben,flt. for full·tlme 
ItUdtnt. from $130 to $175 per 
month for I .Ingle veltrlft, 
from $1S5 to $205 for • vet· 
erlft with two elepencltnts 
.nel provides $13 for IIch 
.eldltlonll dependent, In In· 
Cr .... af $3. 
Single G.I. Bill students going 

.0 school three-quarter time will 
receive an increase from $95 to 
$128 per month, from $115 to 
1152 if they have one dependent, 
from $135 to $177 if they have 
two dependents and $10 instead 
of $7 for each additional de· 
pendent. 

The benefits for single veter· 
ans going to school on a half· 
time basis will increase fro m 
$6() to $81 , from $75 to $100 with 
one dependent, from $85 to $114 
stead of $5 lor each additional 
dependent, 

Libby Stroud, .uisllnt In 
thl Offlc. of Admluion •• nd 
Rlcords, Slid there Ire marl 
thin 900 veter.ns receiving 
VA educational benlflt •• t the 
University this semlSter. 
James Rauker, assistant reg· 

istrar and he a d of Veteran's 
Services, said recently the in· 
crease is retroactive to Feb. I, 
1970, and said he thought veter· 
ans would receive the pension 
difference in May, Veteran's 
regular checks should also in· 
c1ude the increase in May, he 
said. 

Robert Winters, a Veterans 
Administration contact officer 
ln Des Moines, said the new bill 

I 

you ... 

FREE 
SPECIAL ADVANCE 

SCREENING 

'WfTHTHE 
UNINHIBITED SEVEJlTD 
COMES 

'IrE UlWYa 

TUESDAY NIGHT at MIDNIGHT 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

CAPACITY (1 ,000) ONLY WILL 

8. ADMlnID. THII AD II 

YOUR TICKIT. 

also provides money for tutor· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lng services under· certain con· pi 
dillons. 

HI •• Id that In order to ..... 
celve funds for tutoring, a vet· 
erln must be regisltrtel on .t 
Itllt I half.time blSis • n d 
must demonstrate a marktel 
cltflclency In a course that I. 
un.lterably rtquirtel to com· 
pltlt his approvtel caune of 
• tudy. 
If the University certifies to 

the Veterans Administration 
that a student meets these reo 
quirements, the student can re
ceive $50 per month for tutoring 
service for no more than nine 
months, Winters said. 

Rauker said that the defini· 
t Ion of "marked deficiency" 
could create S 0 m e problems 
and that definitive guldeUnes 

MILITARY JOURNALISM 

Col. Rodger Bankson, dlrec· 
tor of defense information for 
the Office of the Assistant 
Secretary of Defense for Public 
Affairs, will discuss opportuni· 
ties In military journalism at 
2: 30 this afternoon in 305 Com
munications Center. All Inter· 
ested stude!!ts are invited. 

TUESDAY \I'";i) 
SPECIAL 

PREFERRED 

STOCK 

II p.",.) 

Wldne .... y Only 

'ENOCH 

SMOKY 

(I p,m.) 

kollogg sully • • • • .u ••• , w ..... 

w.I.r • • • • thun. 

'UI.r .... r • • • • Irl., •••• 

d.ult .... u ........... 0 ... 'hru thun, 
• p.Ift •• 7 p.lft. • • , • 2 drl .. k • 
I.r Ih. prlc. .1 .... 

10c .... r ......... thru .. un. 
3.30 10 • p .... . 

......... II ••••• w ............ c."., 

galle!)' 
117 . ' 

NOW 

513 5. Riverside 

TAP· •• IR·SPICIAL 

.UD .... d.SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz, gl ... 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER '5c 

- Plenty of Free Parklng-

ENDS 
WIDI 

ACADEMY AWARDS 
INCLUDING 

SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 
GIG YOUNG· WINNER 

ACADEMY AWARD • BEST 
SUPPORTING ACTORI 

..' 

JANE FONDA 
MICHAEL SARRAZIN 

SUSANNAH YORK 
GIG YOUNG 

RED BUTTONS 
FEATURE AT: 1.04 
3:01· 5:12·7:21·':30 

'NOW 
PLAYING 

NOW - ENDS WED, 

WEEKDAYS 7:10" ':40 

'BIUD COSUIf\ sai.miJ. 
; HARBIS • . IIW . 
i . 
( 

''The last word 'fn' 
thrillers. Terrific." 

2 I , 
ACADEMY 

AWARDS 

FEATUR! AT 

1:46 -.4:15 

6:44 • ,:n 

112 east. · washl~Qton 
,.. .. ~ .. 

the MILL R.staurant 

. ' 

NA'UII~ 

T," MIll 

lAlAlVlOlI 
""A_I . WlC", 

ITiAIt ICItIN 

Shop at 
Iowa City 

For 
: Spring 
Bargains 

Sound Storm 
Rock Festival 

APRIL 24, 25 and 26 

MA~ISON, WISCONSIN 
Ken Kesey and the Prankst.rs 
Grateful Dead 0 Country Joe 

Illinois Speed Press 0 Crow 
Mother Blues • Rotary Connection 

And 30 Others 

Tickets: 
ThJ""1 " Thl",., Wh.tlton .. , 
C.mpus RKon!'., COUIIfry 
Cobbler, Pub, or CALL 337·3614 

Advance Tlchts: $10.00 At Gate: $15.00 

~'SpagheHi Tuesday~ .. 
all the spagheHi you 

can eat. I I
S1.29I 

Twist It ... twl rI It... roll It ... wrap It! 
Watch out, don't get it on your shlrtl 

Every Tuesday night-ali the spaghetti, tossed salad 
and garlic bread you can eat-Just $1.29J 

Kids' portlon&-99¢j , 

We always treat you Uke ,you're on vacat1on. 
Roult 1 and Interitilt .. 

ASPECIAL WEEK . .. 

SPECIALS 

EVERYDAY 

EVERY DAY 

IS 

SPECIAL 

117 S. Clinton St. 

MONDAY is FRYDAY 
FREE FRIES WITH PURCHASE OF HEAP BIG BEEF 

OR HEAP BIG HAM\ 

. TUESDAY is CHEESEDAY 
FREE CHEESE ON ANY SANDWICHI 

WEDNESDA Y is 1 Oc SHAKEDAY 
lac MILK SHAKES WITH PURCHASE OF HEAP BIG BEE' 

OR HEAP BIG HAM 

.. ·THURSDAY is DOlLARHAM DAY 
'. _ 1 HEAP BIG HAM FOR ONLY $1 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
3 HEAP BIG HAM FOR THE PRICE 

OF 2 
, . 

'tl EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL DAY 
" ," 

EVERY 

DAYt 
117 S. Clinton St. 

GOOD THRU WEEK OF APRIL 13th • 20th 



,. 

. -

--
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.. Nondinner 

Memben 01 th,... peace groups open their protests all.inst 
the use of tn money for the Vi.tn.m war by staging a "non. 
dinn.r" Mond.y in laf.y.tt. P.rte, .crOIl Pennsylvani. Ave· 
nut from the While House. Only .mpty plales and wal.,. 
glaues a ... on the t.bl •. The thrH groups ar.: the N.w Mo. 
biliialion CommittM 10 End the Wtr in V;'tnam, the V;'I • 
n.m Moratorium CommittM and the Studenl Mobiliz.tion 
CommlttM 10 End the W.r In Vi.tnam, - AP Wirephoto 

Get Your Own IIHERKY THE HAWK" 
Glassware Set FREE 

ft. 

1970 Arre~ts Luncheon Highlights 
For Narcotics M th 'D' PI 

qu~~egr o~r~~~!s ye~: CI~~be~r~! '0 e r 5 a y an 5 
whole of last year - with the 
arrest last week of a University Mothers of University stu· will pre ide at several events of 2 p.m. May 2 in the Union Ball . 
rests last week of a University dent.s will get a look at a wide 'he weekend. I room Parents o[ new members 
student on charges of ale of p I 'II be specl_ · '11 b . I guests 
narcotl·cs. In addl'tl'on , the range of activities on the cam· I aren S 101/1 I WI e SpeCI8 . 

guests lit the annual ~onors Other weekend evenls open IQ 
courts acted on pendlnc dnIc pu~ wh~n ~hey, are guesl~ al the Conllocltion at 10 a,m. May 2 mfltherR and other guesls wU! 
charges against four others , Umverslty s 43rll armu.al Moth· I In Mac b rid e Auditorium, i Include a dance Ihea re C'lIlceJ't 

William Dritlein, A3. Park er 's Day Weekend, April 30-May where undergradual. slud'nts I Ii tied " Vlvachi ," ~o be present. 
Ridge, llI .• wa taken from a 3. Dad and the rest of the fam· who halle earned "8" grades ed at 8 p.m. AprIl 30. May 1 
class in the F'ield House Thurs· i1y w I 1 I be welcome, too, for or higher in their colllll' and May 2 in the Universli ' 
day and arrested for sale of events being planned by the _ric will be honored. "Poet. Theatre: a Scals Club waler 
narcolics: marijuana Dritlein Associated Women Students. ry: in Honor of Llf." will be Fh'lw in the F'ield House pool at 
allegedly sold narcotics to un· University Pres. Willard L. the topic of th~ convocation 8:30 p.m . April 30 and May 1 
dercover agents Oct. 20 . 1969. Boyd will speak at the Mother's speaker: poet P. u I Engl., and at 6 p.m. May 2, and a con· 
He was fr ee Monday on $t .OOO Day Luncheon in the Union director of the Univmily In. cert by the Old Gold Singers 
bond. . M'ain Lounge at n 0 0 n May 2. tern.,lonal Writing Program. and the University Percussion 

Three persons were arraign· The University Mother of the Initiates of the Univer ity Ensemble at 8 p.m. May 1 in 
ed Monday in District Court. Year chosen r rom mothers chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, na· the Union ~ain Lounge. 
Maurice "Moe" Garretson, 2!). j nomi~ated by students, will be tional scholastic fraternity will The UnIversity track t •• m 
year-old former student, Des presented at the luncheon and be introduced into the gro~p at will compete with Ihe Chicago 
Moines, was arraigned o~ two . Tr.ck Club, a group of treck 
counts of sale of heroin and one * * * * * * m.n 'rom the Chicago Ire., 
count of sale of methedrine'! 19 d In a mHt on the Iowa trick 
Distr ict Court Judge William R. U I Coeds Selecte north of the football ,t.dlum 
Eads set bond at $21 ,000 for the .t 1 :30 p.m. May 2. Choral 
three charges. Garretson is be· groups from campus rlsi· 

ing held in Johnson County jail. To Be IOn Morta r Boa rd denees will compete for • 
Katherine Parrott, 18 , Iowa Irophy al University Sing, 

City, was arraigned on one closing event of the weekend, 
count each oC sale of narcotic Nineteen University co e d s Sarah Holm, AS , Davenport; in Macbride Audilorium ., 2 
drug: marijuana ; illegal sale of we r e "tapped" for Mortar Jan Schwartz. Al. Davenport; p.m. MaV 3. 

stimulant or depressant drugs: Board. national honors society Kathleen Coen, N3, Iowa City ; The new Museum of Art will 
LSD; and conspiracy to sell for senior college women, In In· Penny Hicks. A3, Iowa City ; hold open house for Mother's 
hallucinogenic drugs. Eads set formal ceremonies late Friday Leora Rew. A3, Iowa City; Day Weekend visitors from ! 
bond at $7,500 for the three night. The coeds will be honored Deanna Daly, A3, Mason City ; p.m.·S p.m. May 2 and 3. Ex· 

WHO DC 

IUTO Inlurance. 
I'aung mtn teaUn 

If A,onry. 404 
Oflt .. 851-%45'; hOI 

~'I'1'ENTION : Unlvo 
,rid ,tud.nt.. II 

10m. h.lp In pre 
flunclai pllnntn,. 
Kerb, 351·%091. 

DIAPER Rental S 
Proce .. Laundry. 

phon. 337·11666. 

RAND TAILORED 
- rnlts, dresstl 

338-1747. 
fLUNKING MATH 

tica? CaU Janet. 
ELECT1I1C SIiA V 

hour .ervlce. 
Shop. 
- --- -
WANTED: 

In 

charges. Parrolt was free April at a formal "tapping" cere· Linda Taylor. A3, Sioux City; hibitions open will include s'· 
16 on 10 percent of her bond, mony May 2 as part of Mother's Susan Poole, A3, Spencer ; large show of art works acquir· F==-"';;=;,j 

Robert "Flipper" Bowman Day Weekend activities . Sher I Klein A3 Spirit Lake ' ed by gift and purchase by the AT 
Any of Six Hippee Oil 

Company's Phillips "66" 

Service Stations 
Iowa City - Coralvill. - W"t 'ranch 

) 0 11 tl'{'f'i\ I ~Ia' FBEE ra('h tilll!' you fill 1"0 ll r l'ar \\ilh ~,L\OllI1e, 

9 0'" gl.,~ i. imprintf'd with "Hl'rky Tilt' Hawk," and ~Go Hawks. Co," 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY, Distributor 

Jr .• G. Muncie, Ind ., was ar· Coeds are selected for Mortar Nan%y Na;ey,' N3 S . . ( museum dUring the last year, 
raigned on charges of Illegal Board on the basis of scholar· Lak . ' pm and an exhibition of collages by 
sale of depressant and stimulant ship, leadership and service to J e, F hI' A3 W I New York artist Robert Mother· 
drugs: LSD, and illegal sale of the University . Members of the ane rue 109, , aver y; well. 
narcotics: marijuana . Bow. active chapter at the University Carol Bird, A3 . DeKalb, III.: A Thieves Market, a sale of 

Janis Gomien, A3, Peoria, t k bU ' 't t 
I man 'S bond was sct at $1.500 make the final selections from ar wor S y mversl y s u· 

fo r the two charges. He is cur. academically qualified juniors III .; dents, will take place (r 0 m I 
renUy free on bond . recommended by classmates Candice era mer, Al, West p.m .-5 p.m. on May 2 at the 

Another person, James Mar- and faculty members. Dundee, 1II. Uniorr. 
pI • 25, Iowa City, wa ordered The coeds selected are : -----
committed to University Psy- Karen Buttles, AS, Ainsworth; THE DAILY IOWAN 
chopathic Hospital for psychi· Gretchen Fisher, A3, Burling· 
atric evaluation Friday at the ton: 
request of his attorney. Daniel Kathryn King, A3 , Cedar Ra· 
Boyl . Marple faces a charge pids: 
of illegal sale of narcotics: Karla Martensen, Al, Clinton: 
ha hish, a derivative of marl· Margaret HamUlon, A3, Coun· 

==~==;;~======~==~~==~========~========================~==~~~=======7~j:u:an;a~.~~ cil B_lu_f~_;_ 

You may not know him. 
but he's important to you. 

Sometimes he may be the 
difference between life and death. 

Your weatherman. 

When he speaks about tornadoes, listen. 

Usten especially for two words: watch 
.nd warninl. When he issues a tornado watch, 
tornadoes are expected. Watch for the funnel 
cloud, listen for the roar. If you see it. and if 

iller. is time, t~ephone as quickly IS possible 
• I . to the Weather Burel'" 

When he inues a warning, one has been 
"",ttd. Danler Is imminent. Take cover below 

around level, or in a strong building. Open 
Mndows, but stay away from them. Curl up find 

• hield your head: H you are outdoors and 
c:.naot reach shelter, flatten yourself in 

the nearm d._ion. 

Met ,,",ember, MCOnds IlYe Iv ... 

Iowa House 

Seridsto Ray 
Domain Bill 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
House reversed ilseU Monday 
and accepted the Senate version 
of two bill~ tighle!ling the pro
cedure by which electric utility 
and pipeline companies may 
gain the right of eminent do
main. 

By votes of 95-10 and 97·12, 
the House decided to recede 
from its amendments to the two 
mea ures and to send them on 

WANTED MUSICAL IN5TRUMENT~ 

GARAGE wllh electricIty or unlln· RARE. beauUful , elght·.trin, HUI' 
I.h.d ba •• m.nl. 337-7:142. (.22 strom ba.. guitar with Amp., 

bu • • mplifler tll·15N). 80th $52J. 
ARTI TS. craftsmen. sculplors. C.U ~1·2611 Ifter 5 p.m. " .. 

351 ·1492, 645-230t; work. w.nted GIBSON LGO , ultor. r ... . 3 y .. " 
(or , .nery opcnlng. 4-21 ~.!.ood ~Uon. 351.7678. ..11 

TYPING SERVICE 
VIOLA - .. cellenl condilion. will 

barglln. Can 35J.4Z28 after 5: ~ 
~~ Wi 

ELECTRIC - shorl p.peMl. term '6' FEN"DER Baseman. 2 12" Lan.· 
pape ... : (orm.r .ecrclory, l .. t Ing .peakers; '68 Gibson EPO b.., 

.eMllce. 351 ·2336. 5-12AR ,ultar. 351·2649. 338·3559. 4·11 
HERN"ANDIS Concert gullar. 1 year 

MARY V. BURNS - typing. mime· old . exceUent condiUon. 337-5683 
o,rophy. Notary Public. 415 Iowa ev.nlh,s. 4.14 

Stlt. Bonk Bulldtn,. 337.2656. 
4·21tfn 

their way to the governor. ELECTRIC typewriter _ experl. 
TWO Ludwig drum "1~1 cymbal" 

c..... ExceUenl co"wllon. 351· 
.. 50 alter 5:30. . 4-21 
$150 electriC acoustical ,ull.lr -

.xcellent, unu •• d. faO. 643·5636. The bills as passed would reo .nced. Plea'e c.n Mrs. Jlounce. 
vUle 336-4709. $ollAR quire he company to hold a ________ _ 

public information meeting to 
explain to property owners the 
kind of project the company 
plans to build before it can 
start negotiating to acquire pro
perty rights. 

The companies would be reo 
quired to explain the property 
I owners' legal rights and reo 

ELECTRIC (ypln, - .xp.rlenced, 
reasonable rate!, term papers, re~ 

port.. dillo.. 351 .. 200. 5-10 

ELECTRIC - term pap'rs, Tepor1 •• 
misc. Former secretary . Close In. 

338-3783. SoDA It 
YOUR paper d •• erve. good typlnl. 

ElectrJc, very accurate, reASon· 
Ibl •. 3~1-8252. 5·? 
BETTE Thompson - Electric, cor· 

bon ribbon, 10 yun experience. 
3311-5850. 5o?tfn 

Steve Maxwell. 4·" 
OLDS CORNET wllll case. Good 

.hap.1 $50.00. Coli 35J.870Y aIler· 
~~~nlng.. Un I 

MAKE IT A HAltT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

I 

course In dealings with the util· 
ities. 

----
EXPERIENCED typl'l; Th.... ...d ~~~~~~~~~~~ manu..,..lpt wrlllnt. Electrl. elf' -

The bills also would require 
the informational meeUngs to 
be held before the Jowa Com· 
merce Commlssion could issue 

bon rIbbon. Mrs. Fry 33'''502 atter WHO DOE~ IT? 8:30 p.m. ... __________ _ 

IBM' Selectric. corbon ribbon. Term WUNDER· PA mass'ie. -team bath. 
p.pen, letters. short papers. 331. exercise and manicures . Red's 

7565. 5-4AR World Barber Shop. 3311-9538. 
HU. 

a franchise or permit for con· ELECTRIC. fut. Iccurate. e.p.r· MOTORCvcr:E"lnsurance _ Klnsen 
structio!l of the line. 33~7~~' .... onlbl.. Jane ~~'Zi Insurance Agency. 109 S. Clinton . 

__ ___ _ 337·2123. 4·21AR 
The company would have to TERM PAPERS. book reports. th.· 
t ', tb tit t· II •• dItto •. QuIck servIce, reason· WUNDER·Spa massage, Sleam bath, cer I y a vo un ary nego lao abl •. 338-4858. «.%SAJI exercls. and manicure. Red" 

tions for property rights h8d ELECTRIC IBM corbon ribbon, ellt. World Barber Shop. 338.9536·5.7AR 
failed before the power of em· type - ahort papers, thtllS, etc. ;:====::..:.;=====::;.., 
lent domain could be granted. 3311-3393. 6.:I4Un 

Th H d d th b'll LEON A Amelon Typing Servlc. -e ouse amen eel s rBM EI.ctrlc. Carbon ribbon. Ea. 
to provide that the franchise ~i.nc'd. 3S8~ _ _4~ 
could be granted before the in· I ELECTRIC TYPING . .dltlng. ... 
formational meeting. perlenced. Call ~64~_"'~ 

Th. Daily 'owan 

University 
Calendar 

WIUI HIGHLIGHTI 
Tu •• day 

• 11:. 'ANOItAMA 0' TH. 
LI¥ILY AIITI: In~rIIiewl and such 
wIth Ind Ibout people In the arlo. 
from runee, Norway , Entland. and 
Germany. 

• 1:. WISTEIIN CIVILIZA· 
TION: Prof. IOttelson lectur.. on 
''Russia and the Wut ." 

• 4:11 "110M THI 'IC: "Plan' 
nlnl and the Te.hnolo,lcl! Imperl' 
tlve,1J I lecture by John Kenneth 
GalbraIth. 

• .:. IVINING CONCUT: I· P1lnl.t Paul Bldura· kodl pllYs 
Mourt·, Ada,lo 10 B mInor. K. 540. 
EII,.n Jochum conducts the Berlin 
PhllhlrmOnlc performln, the Lln. 1 
ve.,lon o( Symphony No. 1 In C 
minor by Anton Bnackner. 

• 7:. CHAM'I. CONCIIIT: 
The Endr... Quarl.1 pllYo B •• • 
thoven', Slrln, Qulrtet In A. Op. 
11. No. S. 

• 1I:1S NIWS IACKGIIOUNO : 
Comments from BrIUlh papen con· 
.ernInJ the Communist IcUon In 
Cambodil, menu of British entry 
Into the Common IIlrketl strlte,lc 
arma UlllitaUoo taIb be ween the 
U. S. I .. d _et UIIlon. 1.4 NI" . 
...... poUq .. Africa. 

TYPING. th.81J •• hort par.'" elc. 
10 year. expertence. Dtl 337·3843. 

7·ISUn 
WESTSIDE - Electric typewriter 

wIth carbon ribbon. Experienced. 
B.tty Voyce. 338-4564. 4·" 'R 

DO 
IT 

NOWI 
DON'T BE LEFT HOLDING 

THE BAGI IF YOU'RE 
PLANNING TO SUBLET 

YOUR APARTMENT THIS 
SUMMER CALL TODAY 
TO PLACE YOUR AD IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL 337·4191 
FOR FAST· LOW COST 

RESULTS - DON'T 
DEll Y - SUBLET TODAY 

WITH A DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIfiED AD 

SPARE TIME 
INCOME 
Distributor 

For This Area 
Becom. s distributor In one of 
AmerIca'. larlle.1 aud fa.le.t 
,rowing Industrle,. You will b. 
distributing naUo"al brand pr~ 
duct.. No '"P'rlence requ!o·ed. 
All accollnll al' contracled (or 
Ind .et up by our company. YOIl 
merely re.tO<!k 10caUons wllh 
OUr lUI tiona' brand products. 

You Can Earn 
$800 A Month 

Or More 
Based On Your 

Effort 
Inventory o( 1820.58 10 3441.811 
<Ish requIred ror Illvelltol'y and 
equIpment. You must have I 
lood clr Ind be able to devote 
ot I ... t 4 to 12 bI-lrs per week. 
If ~ou "" tnterested, bav. thl 
delllrel drlv., det.rmlnaUon. Ind 
wlnt 0'" .uccessrul In , ,row· 
In, bu.'nell or your own, write 
us today. Please enclose namc, 
addreSll t and telephone number. 

WI WILCOMI INVISTIGATION 

NATIONAL 

DISTRIBUTING CO. 
lUI louth ellnlll ... , 
l,rl",1IeIt, Me . . .... 

NOW IN 
DYNACO A·25 
DYNIt,CO ICIt, 
DYNIt,CO 
SONY TA·1144 
SONY SNltIO 
RICTILINIAR 



IOWAN 
1-- CHILD CARE I CYCLES 

Want Ad Rates ' BABY ITI'ING ... "Ied. AI.rc Ho. 19ft9 HONDA 3;;0 ..... 90il .dual mU ... 

1-
LOST ANO FOUND APARTMENrS poi liN' ROOMS POI RENT WHO DOES IT? APARTMENTS POR RENT 

tUTO Inturano.. Grlnn.1l Mutull 
• rOlIn, m.n t •• tln. pro,rlllI. We .. 

.. AI.ney. 404 HI,hl.nd Court. 
Ofn .. 351·245.; home 337·5483. 

:;'7AR 

SUBLET Jun.·Au,ult . 2 b.droom. SUBLeASE _ 1U ....... r, furnuhed , SINGLE Il00MS lor m.n . cookln. SMALL 8'month-old remlle •• 1, tI· 
rurnl.hed. c.n 35l-2841. 4·11 I bedroom. .Ircondlltonln,. bu. permitted. !lumm... ~. CIa e. ,.r·whlt. lost . 3$1·3201. 4'15 

Une. Cia .. hOlpltll •. 13'7.244'. S. II '3'1·1051. 5-14l1n 
NEW BEAUTIJI'ULLY furnllhed one - -- I WOMEN - _or. faD. ,!n,i; •. 1 AUTOS-DOMESnc 

I pltal are. Experienced. d.pend· 19ft7 Bridg .. ton. 17Occ. 338-5488. 
OM Diy . .. . . . .... lSc I Word Ibl • . 7·. :30. 338-4615. ..LA __ . _ to! 

---------------- 1067 HONDA CBI60c.. ExcolJut 
condilion. Extr.. . 338-7~35 . ..M b.droom .p.rtm.nt. .Ir condl· SUBLEASE furnl&b~d tbrel room . double - clo .. tn. IlIht cooking. T 0 lk Wird JACK AND JILL School l! no'Y IC' 

Uoned ••• ry cia .. to campu •. Girls 3.~u2n7:~A. u,u,t. CtO" '0 • ... '!"'2l· ~847. __ 5-11 '82 FORO 4 door. Autom.Uc PS. PB . '" .y. . . . . . .. . . I c.ptln,c .ppllc.tlon lor summer 
~mNTlON : Unlvorllty IOnlora and or m.rrl.d .ouple. 3$1·2853 alt.r 5. ...... T I I t I I I t E .nd faU, pre.tcbool and day .are. '66 SUZUKI. good cOlldlU0n" n .... 

Ir.d slud.nt •• II YOU would Itk. 5-14 A!l\COJll1)mONED unapprov~d Cur neW ransm s. on. ne", p. n . X· Th,... D.y • . ...... 2Ic I Word . 1 1214 HI,hland Cour~ DI.I 338.3Ul!02 en,ln •• '_000 __ deal. '170._ 3.:J.Op!,,_, 
",M, h.lp In present .nd lutur. SUBLET IIImmer _ 10.e1y furnUh· nllhed odn,l. rooms lor me~: .ellenl .. cond car. .3U. S3H88~1i .. T • 

/inancl.1 pllnnln,. Pl.... eontlct SUBLEASE Jun .. Au,ult. furnlsh.d. .d one bedroom ajl.rIlIIlnt In a A.ro.. .tn.t I1'om c.mpus. Cook. _ 
Horb. 3~I ·ZOUl. "25 I b.droom. off 1Ir •• t parkin.. prof ... or'. Il>ltt·l.vrl born. ov.r· I", f.clUtie. aOO 1\ aU.ble M~ I Flyo D.y • . .. ... .. . 23c I W..... \ 1965 YAMAHA 60 - good .h,po, 
- --- Clo ... 351 ·1011. .. 22 lookln, City Park. A".lIlbl, M.y and June I: Jlck. on·. Chlnl Ind J9fj] RUiCK La S.bre convertible - H"'US" FOR SALE 3.~IW73 .ocfer or Irad. for bloy!"!: 
DIAPER Renlal Servlc. by Ne" ,-- -1 20 - Au,u.t 20. RUlOnlbl. . 150 GI1IS. 131.1041. 11 E. WUhln,ton.1 III toP. wildcat en,lne. 33U8$7. TO..... Won! v ~ ".,.~ TU 

Pr ..... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. FOURTH ,lIdu.le f.m.'. to ,hare O.krld ••• 338-7402 aft.r S. ..24 !Iolltfn 4.11 III Iys . . ....... ...... I _ ' 
Phone 337.9668 5·14AR sev.n rOom hou ... UO. June I. 326 --- --- . - I --- --- 0 MUST .. II _ 1968 DuclU UOce 
--- . . . E. F.lrchlld. 331~113. 4-21 1 SUBL-T J e. Au.u~ • ~-droom JlOOM clolO In cooking IIrlvll.... '18 DODGE Coron.l VI. PS. .ulo. 0 u_ '" S'- W dRIVER HI'!IGI.!TS - 3 b.droom . SCI·ambler. B.,l orr.r over .,501 

-- .. un "' • • ~ C • • . r.dlo. white wa)I •• like new. 11850. ne "",n .. . . . . . . .... or .plll Coy ... ml.n l(lce"l ylew. pr... 337.2092 • . 23 
JIIONfNGS - student bo.y. and SUBLET SevlUe Jun •. August . I bcd· ru,,!I.hed S.vlll •• p.rtm.nt . C.II _~I. 33&-3471:...___ 4·18 3~1 -0018 . · 4.21 tI, • • urroundln,. 351.337'. ..U . 

,Irl •. 1018 Roohesler. Call 337·2824. room Ilr condllloned. 3~1·51304 . ~51·30,9. 1-12 0.... 11 t I ~-I ---- Minimum AdlD Word. _ _ _ _ _ 305 HONDA Scrambler. Recent 
5-IlAR II 5' 424 I " .. ~oom Ie", '. 00" n . ... 1 '18 AMBASSADOR • d d n i h ,n 3372420 D 

- ---- ------ I er p.m. . SUBLET _ June !brou,h Au.,u.t. _338.5848_ .ftor 1 P_.M. __ 4-14 V., . auto trans . - powr r·tr,.· o'ne A YOUNG 0 E - 2 ~.ar old. 3 bed. ov~r .UI . $4~.. ean. 
SCHAAl'S Xerox COPY. I.Uo ... tAX AVAILABLE A U 2 b d I hI" PHONE 337-4191 room ranch. Comlly room . fire· .·23 ronn. speclIIU... 201 Dey Bull~· pr I. e room 2 bedroom, urnl. M . • r.onw· . INGLE room _ mile oyer 21 . R.. OW~'= . rOil clean car. Kenn.dy·. pl.c. doubl. ..r.,e Av.H.bl. In __ 
Inl . 338-5816, 4·21AR IPartment, llso 3 room .partment. 1I0n.d. pool. 338-3'". lI-tl frl,erotor. U,bt .ooldn,. clo .. In. Auto Market. 398·3701. Ifn June: N.w, ..... ~w .... r.. 1968 HONDA. low mUe., •• belm.l 

furnUh.d . Blact·. GIIII,M VUI.... 338-0411 s.a -- -- hom. lVIII . ble. Cia," to Unl.erlly Includ.d. R."lOn.ble pric. . E ... 
DilESSES mad.. also Iller.tlon •. 422 Brown. 5-llIfn SUBLEASE one b.droom furnloh.d I' _ . '51 AMBASSADOII - 2 dr. llDTP. and Ho.plt.l .. 3 bedroom nnehe" l nln, •• 351·8332. 4·22 

Experienced. CaU 351·3126. 4-41\11 W-ESTHAMPTON VIIII,e Townho-u. ' s .p.nm.1I1. L.nlull Park. Av.U· SINGLE furnlthed room ..... Uable V·I. powr .tr. pow~ brk. b.1. of "" prore .. lonlUy deconld ..... Uent. 1"9 UAUAuA IO.c. Enduro Unde- r 
-- 'and .p.rlmen·-. ~. 21~ Avenu-.. .bl~ June 1. 351·S~. 4·17 June 1. 1'1 bJoek from Music:: new u r wlrranty. one ownr r. Il r ul t I tlo 0 N d Dri ." Hunnn IN • 

iiANDTAJLORED - hem .1I.raUon. Coralvlll • . 0111 ~337~91.·' 5-1211n BuUdln, . 33702183. 5-8t1n ~e~ldnl!ldOy~ •• d. Ault'o.000Ma·rkel.Ut.·1 • .."'II,eJ .' Calf Plorr: r:lr rllc. o;~~~or. Vt. 100 mlltl. 338-1089. 4-21 
- co&ts. dr ..... Ind Iklrtl. Phone MAY !Jun. - AUluat - n .... AC. --- " .. HelP W~NTED .. 28A.R 

3.13-1111. j ·3IAR W D f -, t furnl l hed. I b.droom . Clol~ In . MEN now renlln, for .UIllJl\.r llld Benlon . 338·3101. lin 
FLUNKING MATH or Basic Statls

ties? C.U Jan.t. 338·1306. 4· tBAR 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 
hour service. Meyer'. Ba rber 

Sbop. 4·2:iAR 

WANTED: S-EWmG - ,peclaUzln, 
In wedding gownl, formals, etc!. 

33"0«1 or 338-8315. 4·25AR 

ANTE - em~e rOOmml e. sum· 35J 33'. M d.y Thurlday '1 hit. kitchen prlvUe, ... 337-5852. -- - I--
mer. lurnlshed. air condlUoned . ~ on· . , 5-lAR '69 REBEL _ • dr •• ed.n. 6 cyl. T}~NOn sa" m.n w.nted for 9- ~ _______ "";" ____ , 

aplrtmenl. elOli. In 333-6713. 5-14 -- _I .llnd tran •• bal . of new car war· piece band Contact Lyle Droll· C CLING 
--- - SUBLET now J bedroom. 2 bath, MEN _ ~ dOUble with kitchen 331 rallty, o"e own.r. 21,000 aCIUl1 In .. phon. '3311-1888 .,enln,s 4.15 y 

rURNISHED aparlm.nt [or summer. lurnl. hed Coron.t ap.rtm.nl . 33J · N Gllb.rt 337.5128 or 35J.2338 mil. . . Just IIkc ne... . K.nn.dy·, , . __ _ _ . 
Utllltl .. p.ld. cto.e . '150 monthly. 5571 or 337-4300. "18 " ''' 1 Aulo Market 338 S701 Ifn 

331·9038. ~· 14Irn - •.. . RESPONSIBLE youn, ",·om.n to 
- -- --- - UNFUIINJSHED t bed t S- MME-II --- t 1- '&8 CHEVELLE 2 d YiYi.·p - V 81 care {or 3 y •• r old chUd nlRhl' l HEADQUARTERS SUBLET - nicely furnlsh.d Cor I wo rOom .p.r . I U rat.. - ron no... or - r. . ., In exchanK. ror room ExcoJltnl 

or 2 responltble r.mal... June ment. $135 rlU ! uIUlU... AvaU'1 lummer, cOIlI,e,. .1.0 rooms , 'U\O tr'n!. po ... r .tr. ,1695 Ken · opporlunlty for .tud.nt '351 .3116 be. 
Utlou,h Au,ust. Clol, In ~. 338- 1 .ble now. 203 tth Sireet. Cor.l · wllh cookln, prlvU ..... 1.0", iii. n.dy . Auto Market 338·3101 . Ifn t 2 P.M . 4-Jj 
8929 . • 18 viII • . 35[.3546. .·30 count. Bla.k, G.sll,hl VIlI.,. . - -- - -- - - ore . . . NOW - . . . - I 5-7AR '41 WILLYS Jeep - luU aluminum 

SCIENCE. Mu.ic. Art for pre·school· SUBLEASE furnlsh.d modern .r. THltE! ROOM furnlahed .part- , - --- c.b; M.yer. snow plow. Must e. PART.TIME waltreu _ houra a.r. , 
... at Ploy School. 338-1«4 . 4·14 rlel.ncy with aIr condltlonlnR . menl S125. Downtown. Inquire 302 fOil .Ummer .nd f.U - alrcondl· to .p~recl.t •. A·I condillon. ,1200 .. n'fd. Above a .... ,. "", • . 338- 1 IS 

DaESsES - made , -;;Iso-ai~. carp.Un" .arbl,' dt,poill. 338- S. Dubuque. 4-U Uoned room. for 5 iirls. .1 ' 0 3~J.$5 5. . ·18 7121. 5-10 
Experienced. Call 351·3126. :;'7AR 82". 5-14Un doubl. room.. TV room, oookln. F CO - - '\ d 

;.===;..-._-=c...;:==---===.I - .-.- --- --- SUBLEASE June !bcoulh Au,u.t - prlvll.,.,. 337·2151. .7Alt ·K AL N w.gon . 8 cyl n er. BOARD 80rew Jobbers. C.1I 338-4189 THE TIMEI 
SUBLET Jun. throu,h Augu. l. 2 2 bedroom r ... nlshed aportment. fEMALE 21 t h Itb lutomolle. S3~1~18 or 351· 50. 4·15 

b.droom, lurn"'h.d . parkin,. ..IU • . 338.7472. .. 25 over a • ore w .. n· 
CASH NEEDED - to hoI, ~o .. 
pl. with prOblem progn.ncl .. 
.nd .tho. goodl ... 101.11 '0 or do· 
Ily .. to 'utor P.ul .t 1201 Mol· 
rOil Avonu.. For h.lp, ull nl· 
mI. Thlnx. 

WAHTED - mlny. many bOdo on 
Ih. blne~ with braIn. In thl 
,.If.y Ind hllrtl In tho whol • . 
'und.yo 10:15 a.m . • nd/or , ,.m. 
t •• uppo,1 Ih. procorlouo minI .. 
Iry 01 ,utor Paut. 404 ' . Jill· 
• rson. 

Close. 337·79ft1. 5- 10 olher Ilr! room wltb cookln, prlv· '!Il1 FORD. .180. lI.dlo. po .... r . d 
II ••••• t 12l N. VIII Buron Stre'l. • .. "nU.ls: , t.erlnl , brak ••• trans
f35 month. 338-1112. ~·2 ml olon. 353-0035. 4·18 

PETS 
WANTED: femal. to share furnish · 

.d apartment Jun. through Au· 
gu.t. Clo... 338-6184. 4·23 

WANTED - {emil •• Ih ... furnish· 
ed. mod.rn .porlm.!,~, w.lktn. 

distance . .ummer. PoratJl,. $63.00 NU.R'Unlver.lty Hospital. for TUIIBO char,.d 6S Cor. CorYllr. SfAMESl Clla. 7 ..... 11. old. Utt.r 
month Includ .. utilities. 187-4121. aumm.r or 1111 _ mil. lIud.nt . 180RP. Po.ttracUon. ne... tire. . tralMd. 351·$360 alter 5. 4·25 

SUBLET Sevill.. Jun •. Au,u3t. 2 _____ 4-21 388-8851 or 353-5268. 4-1 5 383·\1977 Cedar a.pld._. ___ 4-15 FOR SALE _ Farm huntln' .nd 
bedtoom. furnllh.d. Alr·condIUon· WESTHAMPTON VUlII. Town. 101\ .UllUller and f.1l _ . Ireonlll. 19M GALAXIE Il00. Exc.llont con. walch do... Phono 338,,708. 

ed. ,wimmln, pool. 338-0119. 11-10 hou e. and .partm.nl •. teO 21.t I tloned rooma for 5 (lrl .. .110 dlUon. Mu t tee 10 Ipprecl.te . 4-20 
SUBLEASE furnllhed ~ bedroom Av~ .• Conl\lUle . 337·I\Zi1 . t.12Un dOIUbul. r003~7J· _'D' room, C~_k7IAnRK 351·7288 evenlnr!· 4·18 PROrESSIONAL III breed ,room. 

- - --- -- -, pt v.,,,. • ... ~. or In I . AT stud: but tOY poodle. ln 
.p.rtmenl. Available June 1. on SUBLET _ atlroetlvely furnlsh.d --- 1t66 COnVAIR 2 door. low mll.a,. . lown. Re .. onlblo. C.rrle Ann K.n-

bu. route. 337-348S. HO efficiency for I or couple. Air. MALE ,udu.te - double rooOl. '795. 11161 Grand Prix. It power nel •. l51 .5341. .. 17 
condition ed. MlY lhrou,h Au,ult. .lrcondIUonln" T.V .• kllchen prlv· .nd AC. low mU.I,e . ,2000. 338·1112. 

DOWNTOWN - 'paclou, furnl.lled 351.3342 Iner 5. 4-'4 U., ••• p.rklnl . l13 E. D.v.nporl. 5·2 8EAUTJFUL AKC Germln Sh.~ 
Ipartm.nt • . Sull.ble H students. 33' ·32" I 17 • 

av.Uable Jun • . 338-8581. 5-10 - -- --- .,., • • . '66 MUSTANG _ 2 d". IlDTP. V.8. hOld 18 mo •. Milk_ off.r 831·9164 
-- -- AVAILABLE AprU J - 2 bedroom 4-, pd. brt,ht red. Hartwl.c Motors . • v. nln... 4-18 
AVAILABLE. new. cIa"" - compu.. ,plrlment. AI.o 3 room IPor~· • 0 S 137·2 101. lin 

'105. Phon. 338-7068. 4·18 ment . ru,n lshtd. BI.ek'. Gull,ht A.-ItROVED It OM ______ SALE - whl~. mall G.rm.n Shep· 

SUBLEASE Jun.·Augu. t. 2 bedroom -- -- '." A'. roomm.lo t d S ••••• I 300 HP. AM· PM. 4 *p.ed. po, llrle. 4-22 
-- -- -- -I VULa, • . 422 Brown. 4.III'n CORVE'l'TE '87 ccnvf rUbl., HT. 327· Ird. 18-month .... ,d. AXC. 351-4260 . 

Seville, Ilrcondltloned. hel t.d SUBLEASING June·Au ... ,I. t .. ·.l'" .ft.rnooM .... n ' . ""5'14 Uon. cln .,ler I p.m. 351·J8:;3. u, I 
• wlmmln, pool. ~3a.3140. 4-23 b.droom d.lun tow.bouN. Phon. _ . ~ 

NAGLI LUuln CO. - ---- -- -t-- 3. 1·7355. HI WOMEN·-:---.-um- m-.. - .- n-d- f-III tln,l. C S I --;;;;;-;;-.-. --C ' AUTOS-FOItEION-SI'ORTS_ 
m ONE bedroom luxury .par m.nt. - .nd doubl. rooms. Kltch.n. I.un. A H or .. .,;;.1.... ..... urry. 

To .hop The 

DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED PAGE 

for the lEST 

deal on a new 

or Vied bikel 

OR 

If you're thinking 

of .. lIing your 

blk. call 337 ... 191 
for Iho FASTEST 

RESULTS IN TOWN • 

"0 t he now modllo 
to. 1970 by HONDA. 

DON'S HONDA 

SALES & SERVICE 
Repllr work done 1110. 

CIII 3"·'368 
1201 5th 't .• Corolvllli 

-- -
1

11169 350 HONDA Scumbl.r. f,l75 . 
331-4149. Rog.r. 630 N. DubuquI. 

4-211 

HARLEY DAV10SON 6S250, 1967: 

I '.w pllnt. Extra . But orrer. 648. 
2601. 4·" 

I JI164 HOJIIDA Superhlwk - lood 
condition. Numerous Icceu orle:li / 

1\43-51136. nan Moll. 4·16, 
'67 YAMAHA a05. $400. CaU 679; 
2. 13 afler 6 p.nl. 4·18 

o 11168 - UOJIIDA 350CC, low mU .. g • • 
e.cell.nt condillon. Phone 331· 

~662 evenln,.. 4· 15; 
1988 BRIDGE TONE 175.. - r." 

And chrome - flxc.-Uent condi .. 
I t lon. 338-4273. ttl> 

1 
MOTORCYCLE CLINIC: 

, GUA .... NTIIO JlIIVIC. for .11 
mlkol. Su.ukl· Horton dul ... 

flnancln, Anll.bl • . 

222 E. 'RENTISS 3',.,900 Compl.t, lin. of lulldln, M.· .vlllible Juno 1. 351·8288 aIter I SUBLEASE .unun.r 2 bodroom. 1 dry. orf . tre.t parkin.. WIlkin, AUI!', 103 7th Str •• t. Corllvlll e. 
terlalo. Hordwarl II.mo. .nd 5. _ .. 23 dOl. In. to rupon.lbl. perlOn. dl. tance. f .. l56 with ... nnm~r .... 338-41". .·24 ,.Int. 

MALE roommlte ne.d.d 10 share 351-4910. . .15 \ duction. 821 N. LInn. 35H885. 4·22'85 IIAMBLEI\ Am..b .... dor _ 4 dr •• Lly. ..ttor Ind SI.I "'on.y 
wlll·fUrnlshed Ipartment. Lakt- -- -- --- - -- - ,edan , v..s, au tomaUc, powr str, 

1.13 AUSTIN IIl:ALEY 3000 MKllI. 

wlte whe.ls. 5 ope.d. I\lvor , bllek . . I:;:===:::=======~d:=:======.:;====;:g 351·8126. 4-11 r --- ----al lid. Apartmallh 351.31103 4.14 ' SUIILEASE .ummor. al45 monthly. APPROVED uceU.nt room. fo r IVW Ure •• Clean $1U5 _ HAR'rwJG 
N.glo·o . . Clo .. to c.mpu l. Phon. 337'3466 '1 m.n next faU and .prln~ •• me.t· MOTORS 62~ S. Rlv.rolde 331-2101 . 

J 
SUBLEASE for ~un.·Au,ult. . pac· 4·16 era. I '~ hlocks to mo. t el.s .. M tin 

I m·IIU 120 W. aurllnglon lOU! Curnlshed oportmenl. 2 full elrl rampu •. Sl, n up now for . ,. 19f1II RF.D 1<orm.nn Ghi • . Good oon. , 
1__ ___ _ _____ b.ths 2 bedroom! Coronet Ap.r l· SUBLET Juno throu,h Au,ult d.· oell.n( mom. In.l .. and doubl ... '&6 CRRYSLER 300 • 1 dl .• HDTP . dlUon. Under factory .... rr.nty.1 

MG MDGET 11167 full opUona, III~G. 
Best 011 ... Phon. 338-5030. 4-18 

Good 
aIle,' 

tIn 

~I 

re 
Your 

m.nt' . 35J.7712 .v.nln.o. . ·21 lux. 1 b.droom. furnuhod. close I 222 r. . Mllket. Dlol 3~8-e589 fnr .'nyl toP . ,ulo t,.. n." powr I lr . I '1~50 . 338.0412 .ve"ln,.. 4-1.1 
from IOWA LU"'1I1t CO. to campu •• parklnl" alrcondJuon' \ "PPOlntm.nl. 5·1 pow r brk. new WW Ur ••. • UIO pl. I _-__ _ 

WESTWOOD . WESTSIDE . COR· Ing . 351·318',. 8 to 7 P .M. 5-S _ lot. rar tol'Y llr cond . ,harp, ,11lII5. '51 AMX _ V.8, 4 apd t r .... .. posl. 
Unltnlohld furnltur. - p.lnt - ONET ultra.luxury .• fflcl.nel ... I -COLONIAL Manor _ lu.u"; I bed. MISC. F<'tlt SAlt HArt Wig Motors. 3~1 ·21 01 . Ifn traction. on. own. r. K.nned y·s 
M.lerl.l. - Compl.lo .hol.lnl bedroom. 2 bedroom. IUIt • • . 2 b.d· -, --- _ I Aulo Mllk.t, 25 W. B.nlon, 338. 
lu~ph. ; - Wuther St.lplng - room townhouse., 3 bedroom sulto , . room. a1teondltlond. One .part· 11165 FAIJILANE 000. 4 door V.8 3101 tin 
Mobil. Hom. oloctrllal .uppllu and 3 bedroom townhoulu. June menl Ivailibio Immedlat.ly. .Iso A.II . AMl'LJFIEIl. A.II. 3. s •• ak.r o: automati c. I, ow mU .. g. . Excel. . -. I 
• nd hut tlPOO . . . and S'ptember lei .s avaU.bl. now. Jun. Ind S.ptember. 4-1& walnut. K.nwo"" TK 71100 lun ... lent running eo ndilion. 351.2098 ' 88 VOLKSWAGEN - no.d, mljor 

Op,n WtlkdlYI 1:30· S CaU 338·7058 or 837-4350. 5- 10A1l SUBLET II bl June I bedroom 0\ •• 1 In19. Shllr. v·un. F..tr • • hllr• . e.enlngs. ..24 '11,1111 rop.lr. I1ut ."f ... Phon. 
5.t. 1:30·3:30 - r h avo a ir' dltl' d ,1"0 Rnbert's 1100 tope .. cord... '~ I 351-7498. 4·17 

I2'IS I . LInn " .. '47S AVAILABLE June J - furnlsh.d urlli. ed. I con one . u . R224 4·IR 1060 T BIRD po .. er everything . ______ _ 

~============:I I bedroom •• lrcondl tloned. pool : 135 1.8622. 4-15 ', ~ ~d enndlll~n. a225 or b.'I. 33': 1'88 KARM.!:N Ghl. - exceU.nt can· I ,U ,0111 . Sovm • . 351.fl718. 5·10 RI'!D . nESK. courh Ind chllr. eM 1237. dillon. low mil ..... ",uot til. 351- \ 
---- --- --- - , ""1.' AM·F'II ol.reo radIo. nl .. hl I 21116 alter 5. 4·11 

Tru.1 "our ftood 'InHI. N. SUBLEA. SE - remodel.d. furni sh· MOilLE HOMES IIble . ch.lrs. 337·1242. +22 '63 MUSTANG fastblck . 6 .ulomal· -----
, " ed. (or 3. .lreondIUoned. Clos' -- ---- -- Ie. new battery. palnl. tire .. 1964 VW . 1450. Ne.do motor wo~k. 

mort po,l purch... di •• p· In . U45. 337·3486. 4-23 I'II0TOGRA'P1l darkroom equl", . hoclu . Good condition. ,050. 3~1 - s.. It S.yd.I·, or phone 3, ,-
010' • 55' bedroom. air .ondltloned. ""n\. .nIA'.~r. d.v.lnDln, lInk. 7611. ..23 6216. 4.14 

,oIntments. BeClu.. with SUBLET - .ummer months. Ne w. clrpet.d. w. h.r. klrted • ••• tl· 1 tr.,.. th.rmom.ler, CCS ", ... ur.. _ _ _ _ I -- - - --
LOVUE C:Olmltic, you .pply, .Ircondltlon.d. rurnl, hed . near I lent condition. 3;J·3U7 eVlnlnll . Kod.k darkroom d.luuld., all CHEVROLET 11163 .utom.Uc. V.I . 19ft1 J.qulr - blu., 4 .p.ed, ex· 

Mercy. 3-4 gIrl •. 353·2847. 4·23 5-14 nther •• ceSlOri ••. ~51 .123~. 4· 18 Air . cl •• n. $.115. ·331.~'77 . 4.1.1 cell.nt condition. Must ell . ,915 
Ittl th It of th --- --- --- --- --- --- ---- -- - -.- ~ - - - or be. t offer 338-4818 4·\5 

• lit e rl.u • e 1 BEDROOM mod.rn. rurnlsh.d. 01( 8 • 4~ wIth 8 • 8 .nnu • • Ir eondl· MlNOLTA S.R.T. 101 Cam.ra with '87 MUSTANG . 31.000 mUu. Vln)'1 -. ---:-.-:c--:---
producl. before you buy. str.et plrklng. close In. $120, 338· tloner . Must be ••• n to b •• p. 1'1.2 I.n •• nev.r been u •• d. 1200. top. Bo" II Lone Tre • . 8211-491 3. 1961 Volvo sport. Excell.nt condl· 

Can 331-4219. SUBLEASE furnl.hed ~Ir.;;;;;;;w;;;. '85 RICIiARDSON 10' • 50' _ fur. 2811 mm. 3·5 len, UO. 3H·7818. 4· 1ft i983 CHEVY -;',,';;,ubI;,327. thre.. ____ ~_ 4·14 

power-pipes . 
Tach & Spaado. 
Competition 
Ityling. Posi· 
Forca.12 mDnth/ 

12,000 mile warranty. 

Built to take 01 the country. 
THE MOTORCYCLE CLINIC , 

222 E. PRENTIS 

SUMMER VACATION 
Roml"tlc contemporary .. <.tlcn 
hOuse for rtnt on thl "1IIt.rn 
Shonll of (h • .,:p.,k. I.y. 

0030. 4·23 p,eclal.d. 11500. 35J.413.. 5-13 Sunaet .uto room I.n. - RS mm to 4. 23 1 Uon. f,l5G or b.st off.r. 331.2215. 

ed one bedroom IPortm.nt. Phone nlshed. skirted , .Ir condItioned. I DYNA FM·3 .t .. eo tun.r. l'erl"'1 ap •• d. New tire •. Good eondltlon. 1189 ALFA 1I0m.o plder _ like 

337·71110. H6 excellen t condition. Aval1lbl. M.y condition. 361·6683 after 5 p.m. 331·9903. j ·14 n.w. low mil ••••• "Tht v.r of ~~~::=~==::======;==~=::=;=;~~ 1. HlJIlop Trailer Court. 331·7153. 4·18 19" BLACK C -d H -: I Ih. Gradu.te ." $9t19~ Fo.ter 1m· 
FOUR room • • Ir-condltlon.d furn. 1I-14tll1 1 --- ---- _ ... • •••• - n,re l ported Auto C.nler. 338-4461. Ifn 

Ished. Exeellent reput.Uon. U30. . ._- VOX column ,pOlIt.r,. 4 12" htlVY' 1 .nd roomy. 33H931 or 338·45,7. __ _ 
Subl.t June - option on hll. Pr.· COMPORTABLE 8' x 48' Superior - dulv Jen •• n .p .. k ..... . mpltll.... _ _ _ 4.2.') MG 1100 o.d.n _ 1965 . New br.ke" 1 

lS .horelront "re. In b •• ul/ful 
f,rm country nt,l' Ch.ulrtown. 
",,,vl.nd. heollont bo.llng. WI' 
lor okllng. fiohln, . crobblng. 
Room tor two I.mlllio . lalY 
drive to W,shlngton. Blltlmore, 
Wllmlnglon. and Phllad.lphl • . 
Writ. 01. '0. 331. 

----
SOCIAL-ECONOMIC DEVEL· 
OPMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Nationwide direc:torl .. of po

.ilion.. All reltYlnl fl.ld •• 

Ac~u,,',. Curr,"t. lnexpen
.Iv •• Information write: 

$oclocom, Box 317, 
H.rvard Squirt P.O •• 

Cambridge. M"u. 02131 

rer coupl • . 338·1033, 4.17 1 Innex. air conditioned. furnl.hed. 338-1659 . 4· 15 ... YELLO\V CORVAlR M 1 eOllno beater. $350. 33&-.131 . 5-1 
- - -- - - 11650 338-7667 H4 - - - _ _ ~ Olltl Call' -- ___ I 

SUBLET Seville June·Au,ust. CUT' I --.- . --- - 3 Am TICKETS . Br" ... I. to t;:hl· v~rUbl • . Sharp. chup. Call 351~ '68 FIAT 850 SPIDER _ Ut. blu •. 
nlshed, POOIL alr·condltlon.d. 337· 10 x 48 SCHULT. nlc.ly lurnlSh.d .1 C'(O. Au,u.t 21 . "00. 353·~77~ . 1 1100. 4·:, (uns 11k. new. $1895. lo.t~r \m. 

IIOt .fter 10 p.M. 4·23 Z b.droom or bedroom .nd study. +21 - -, porl.d Auto Cenle r. 33".461. Ifn - - I IV.sh.r . dryer. New • IrPettn, ----- --- - - --
SUBLETI'TNG Jun. th rou,h AUi' !brou,heut. fUlhlzed lIJtchen. alr ROYAL portoblo !Y,lOwrller and IIAII lEI LINI 1058 MGA. RED. WW. See at 

u.t. 2 b.droom. furnlsh.d . clo •• , eondltlonlng, n.... 3torl,' hed. UM. "".en.nt condillon. 351·8780. Alilnmont ••• llnein.. SPOIlTS CAllS. 10 .... Ci ty. 4-18 
3~ ,Iris. rca .. nabl • . 353·2880. 4·23 Jun. or Au,ult POIS •• llon. P .M. 4-16 ""Ighrenln. 

--- 338-4332. 5-14 1-" FINISH out luse JUM !brou,h ,- ___ 118. EDITION Encyclopedl. lntet. COIt ... LVILLI FRA"" 
Au,u,t. One bedroom. furnlah.d. 196ft ACADEMY 10 ~ 50 furnlahod , nIU.nal. ",m bar,.ln. Call 351 '1 AXLE SIIIVICI 1 

within Wilking d.lstanee . 1100 In. Ilr condltlon.d. w.lnut flnlohed . 4728 aCter 5:30. 4.18 "101.. W~oeto • Splclally" Wh 
eludes .11 ullItU • •. 337-4418. 4·16 Excellent condition. lion Air. 351· - - -- -- - no 10th .... lilt 1 0 Says an 

4805. 11-14 BAUSCH·Lomb binocular ",Icr.,. Coralvllli 
THREE BEDROOM. 2 IuJl bath.. -- -- ---- _I ICOp • . M •• t. all requlr.ment. for 

rurnlshed or unlurnl,h.d. air eon· 10 xc 50 19~ BILTMORE. earp;lted. mMlc.1 .chool . 35HZ75 •• v.nln • .•. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiii~ 
dilloned. Jun.·Augu.t. Spedol d •• I. color TV~ Bon Alre. Availlbl. 4.23 1 f - )...,; ... ) ' economy car 
351·9011. ___ • ___ ~2 June. 351·271)1. 40211 WTZ Blnoc. mlero.co ... . For med IGNITION 
SUBLEASING ... Uabl. Jun. I. fur· 111M AMERICAN Rom •• rut 2 bed· or dent. .tud.nt •. 351-8918. 1· 18 CARBURETORS , h to 

nlshed. cia ••. ulllJtl •• plid. ,110. room. Alreondltlon.d . furnished , - - --- --- as 
33B·26n. 4.22 corpetM. June I ]>o ..... lon . 11 1I1l1. STEREO com:r.0nent .ot. IIpe pl.~. GENERATORS STARTERS . 

I SUBLET ONE bedroom. Curnlsh.d ,.U. But offer. 351·2618. 4· 14 B • 'St tto Mot I k 10k .? 
Ipartm.nt. Jun •. AUIU.t, IcrolS 10 x 52 NATIONAL. furnlahed. two --- --- - - rlgg. r. n orl 00 I e It 

Irom Bur ••. 2 ,Iris ov.r 21. 351·13.9, bedroom.. fully c •. rjlOtld. .Ir. AKAf M8 tajlO ~ocorder, ...... a' j 
4·11 condlUoned, Meadow Brook Court. Roberts 770X. cross-fl.ld h .. dl PYRAMID SERVICES 

--- 351·8493 ov.nln,o . .... k.nds. 4-23 ulra .pellk .... '215. 353· 108-1. ..21 '21 S 

• -- lop. 338-599ft. 4-23 .r Includ. • 2 w.ek. old. Mu~t , / ' 

SUBLEASE .ummer - 2 bedroom -- -I - -- --- -- -DubllCJu, Di.1 337·5723 
furnl, h.d, clo.. to c.mpus. C.II "60 GAIID/llER JO I 110 carpeUn,. N1J(ON·Nlkkormlt FTN·SLR 50 mm 

~;:;:;;:;:;====~;;:~~-;~::;""",,:;; 351-6836 4·22 Ilr·condltion.d. A •• llablt ~un. . - 1/1.4 l~ns. c ..... Imo t new. 
r . -- _ -- m .1654. 5-IOtfn 1 .230. J35mm f / 2.8 Solt,or TOI.Pholo

l I SUBLEASE one bedroom furnl , h.d 1- -- --- --- ZJC T.I.· .. t.nd.r .70. 531-9753. 4.t5 

- oe epam"9 - .. II fllil y c.rpel.d, central alrcondl· I TV, 13" cymb.ls with st.nd • • tulloa GIANT Sh R • . I apartment. LRnlOrn P.rk. 3SJ.556~ . JO x 55 WESTWOOD - furnished. ' - - - -- --- --

Uonln,. Bon Air •. 351·28114 .. enln,.. enalr. mon', dothl.,. 3&J.7918. 
• Wealern Boott SUBLEASE Jun.. Modern, I bed· H 4·21 

• Dingo Boot. 

• Moccalins 

• Sandal. 

ROGERJS 
SHOE SERVICE 

I room, furnished apartment, air - -- ---.----

I co_n.d_ltlo. nln,_. U39. 331'_4408. 4.11 WESTWOOD 10xOll with .nn ... Also 28" SCHWINN boy. bley.le - 6 mo' . 
mltal stOll" 3h.d. 1I ... on.bl • . a70. best orr ... 3st-4598. 1·18 

1 SUBLET Jun. throulh Au,u.ttl nice Fore.t VI.w. 3911-49M. 5-7 1I0"ND o.k wllh .1. chllr •• oa~ 
modern furnl.h.d. air condl oned. --. - " a I clos. In . 2·3 ,Irl •. 351·187'. 4·21 ' 19ftl I.lICKAIIDSON 10 " 50 - fur. ..crolery. couch ... 3 pc . Ti,er-- - - - ---- I Ill.hed • carpeted. cenulI · .Ir, wood b.droom .ult.. .t •• 1 b.d , 

WANTED - .on .. rvatlve workln. feneed In v.rd. E" .. ltent condltl.n. bra .. knob. complet •. IR.nonlble.) I 
,Irl 10 .h.re 3 bedroom lurnlshed 338-4273 after 5. tin S.. .t B"D Antiques . 3 ml. w •• t I 

hous •. 351·20158. 4-" - 01 Weet Br.neh. Op.n ••• ry •••. 
10 x .~ SKYLlNl:, IH2. furnished. nln, thl" we.k only. 843-5459. 4·15 

SUMMER SUBLEASE - redecor.ted air cond, extra slora.. bId,. ----- -- _ 
3 room •• rurnlsbed. E. Jerl ... on. June occup.ncy. 351-1262. 4·30 I T.V. SET ~~l new tube; l'OlI.w.y 

331·5448. 353·2888. 4-21 bcd. flO. ..1-1%'11. ..18 
-. -- BOMETT! ·S7. 12 • 60. % bedroom, ------ -

1 

YOUNG COUPLE deslr .. downlown mld·kltch.n. wash.r. dryer . 24K liM5 IlLACK (WHITE I." port.ble 
.partm.nl 10 subl.t for summer'

l 
BTU .Ir eondlllonln,. N.w 30 ,11. TV. ,~5. 35 ·1222. ..15 

:::::::=:::=:::=====~' May I .. ve your thin,. over .umm.. Ion ,11 w.t.r h .. l.r. I • 10 l.wn 
r II de tred. 337·3613. 4·21 bulldln,. 8211-2880 , .v.nln,l. 1\.1 NJ:W JleJIlln,ton portabl. type writ· 

--- - u , slightly u .. d. c.n 338-5889. 
I SUBLEASE .ummer - modern 2 SALE OR- RENT 8x43 .Ir condttlon· 4·18 NOW IN STOCK I bedroom. W.lkln, dl'lenco to In •• cllpellng , nice 101. Perf.ct 1 

campus. 351-4992. 4·]4 condlllon. Jun. _ .... Ion. 338~7t1. ANTIQUE pondulum ",aU clock. 
- --- 5-251/n GI ... on 3 .Id ••. I1U. m·I843. 

IIYN"CO A 2" k. SUBLET June through AUIUII. mar· .-- - -- --- .. 15 
., .,.. pe. " rled couple - Ilr oondltloned. 1983 N.w Moon 10' x 60'. 3 bed· I 

IIYNACO aCA 10 am" kilt furnl.h.d. modern, ,'U,O. 1\35 room, Ippll.nc... .Ion,o Ih.d. ROYAL port.ble typ ... rlter. Ex. 
IIYNACO MT·4 pro amp kll. month plut ,llclrlclt)'. 331-8111. ' 35L.5411O d.ytlm •• ~venln •• 3~1·2t170 . ceU'lIt condlUolI. '60.00 or offer . 
IONY TA·1H4 Into,ratl. Imp 4-16 4·11 , 3S8·103ft. 4-17 
SIINY 1T·!tftO AM.F'" tU"" • 
.. CTILIN.AII "'Inl • III .pkra 

- ON S~E'IAl -
MAII ... NH 1T pro.m, 
SONY 230 t.p. em,t. 
DYNACO 10 'fliP wind 
"DC 4" speak •• 

295 
110 
no 
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If YOU'RE SMART 

ENOUGH TO RECOONIZ. 

QUALITY - YOU'LL VISIT 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
avalla"l. 

In "'autlful, cool 

Rocky Mtn. National Park 

For employmlnt Information, writ. : 

TIRE 

SALEI 

t "'u '1.11 
, All 'tyl .. 
ITt, Ov.1l1y 
W t ' y. drllliCilly 

prlcos III oVlr SOO ti,..l. 

.illl - for our gilnt Ii,.. 

HII lilt - hurry whil. the 
.. Ioclien I. good. 

GOon/iE.4R 
314 S. CLINTON 

Toyota Corolla 

$1,726 P.O.E. 

LANGE-BUST AD 
HWY 6 ' WElt 

351·1501 

DonIs Honda Sales & Service 

If yon don't think YOllr cor Is 
u;orkillg properly - ·top ill for a fre~ 

road Irst. 

STUDENT PRIVILEGE CARD INTERNATIONAL 

WELCOMED AT AAMATIC • CORALVILLE 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 

« TERMS 

338-9474 
STUDENTSI 

SUMMER STORAGE PROBLEMS? 

ROCKY MTN. PARK CO. 
601 Broadway, No. 414 

Deny", Colo. 10203 

Whother you're. dirt rider 

or •• I,...t m.n, ."'or you 

crlyt ",. pow.r of the mlghly 

750 or the fun of tho Hond. 50 • • • 
HONDA HAS A liKE FOIt YOU. IIOR DETAILS, 

Why 'pend mon,y r.nling Irailen 10 haul yeur furnlluri 

I homo whln you can ,lore luch Items economically and wltli 
SAFETY. Coli today for detail •• 

1201 1111, Blyd. 36S-1324 

U1-lIft 
DON'S HONDA SALES & SERVICE 

CORAL ~llLi Ja-6361 
I Ctcllr It'pld. 

SAFLEY MOVING & STORAGE 
22D 10th ST. lAST - CORALVILLI . ... .1 
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HAWKEYE 
BOOK 

SAVE 
UP TO $3.00 

TOP ARTISTS! MAJOR LABELS 
Rod MeKuen 

The Rolling Stones 
Ramsey lewis 

Stan Getz 
Jimmy Smith 
Ray Charles 

Johnny Rivers 
Pete Seeger 

Grass Roots BluIs Proilet Charlie Byrd Woody Guthrie 

Righteous Brothers 
Mamas and Papas 
Ferrante and Teicher 

MANY, MANY MOREl CLASSICS INCLUD ED! COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 
GET YOUR FAVORITES AT BIG DISCOUNTS 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
Across From the Campus 

30 South clinton Street 
M.401.'1. OrigInal Clit Recording: MARY POPPINS. Julie 
Andrews and Dick Van Dyke present favorites from the 
great Walt Disney film. Chim Chim Cheree, Super.call· 
Fragil-itsic·Exp-AIi-Docious, 15 more. Handsome ilIustrat· 
ed double album. Order several! Pub. at $5.9B. Only $1." 

5·3944. Glen Campbell, Mllon Williams. Others : THE 
GUITAR GREATS. Exciting, pulsating rhythm of the 
twelve siring guitar. Careless Love, $13 Stella. etc. Pub. 
at $4.95. Only $1." 
5.3131. ANTHOLOGY OF BLACK AFRtCA. Complete an
thology of authentic African music made in conjunction 
with U.N.E.S.C.O. Contains Afr'ican lribal music and danc
e of all section and eras. Utilizes native instruments. 
Pub. at $14.94. 3 Record Set Only $5.94 
5·3011. THE BEST OF JOSH WHITE, The great blues 
and folk singer cover a wide range of emotions in Evil 
Hearted Me, Go 'Way From My Window, Green Corn. 5 
more. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
M·4094. Saint·Saens THE CARNIVAL OF THE ANIMALS 
with verses by Ogd.n Nuh. Camarata conducts and also 
narrates charming Ogden Nash verses incl. Turtles, Ele
phants, The Cuckoo in the Woods. The Fossils, 10 more. 
Full Color illustrated booklet with pictures suitable for 
children's room decoration. Pub. at $4.98. Only SI.9I 

5·3537. Verdi : I LOMBARDI. Only available recording. 
Epic tale of the Crusades featuring magnUicent perform
ances by Mariam Pirazzini and Mario Petri. Manno Wolr
f!-errari condo Lyric Orch. & Chorus or Milan. 

3 record set Only $5.94 
M·271S. Shostakovich Play,: SHOSTAKOVICH'S QUINTET 
FOR PIANO & STRINGS. Definitive recording. Composer 
at the piano with the Beethoven String Quartet. Also String 
Quartet No. I. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 
5-39S2. Woody Guthrie . THE EARLY YEARS. America's 
linest baUad writer sings 10 songs or the people. Old Time 
Religion, Bury Me Benealh The Willow, Columbus Stock. 
ade, and olliers. Pub. at $4 95. Only Sl." 

5·3522. FOUR HUNDRED YEARS OF THE VIOLIN. 
Steven Slaryk gives a brilliant and electric perrormance 
of works by Bach, Schumann, Brahms. Paganini, Prok~ 
fieff, Mozart, Hindemith, etc. plus traditional Etudes and 
Baroque Sonatas. Pub. at $29.88. 

, I'KOI'd set compl.to, Only $7.95 

S.U. Hlncltmith Conduct. Hi. HARMONY OF THE UNI· 
VERSE SYMPHONY. Impressive extracts from his opera 
Die Harmonie der Welt. Berlin Philharmonic Orch. Pub. at 
$4.79. Only $1." 

5-3130. AUTHENTIC MUSIC OF THE AMERICAN IN. 
DIAN. Magnificent set contains the music of over twenty 
Western tribes, including Sioux. Apache, Hopi, Navajo, 
etc., actually performed by native American Indians. In
cluded are \ ar dances, honor songs, social and folk songs, 
ceremonial ongs and chants. Pub. at $14.94. 

3 Record Set Only 55.94 

M·40n. Furtwangler Conducts BRAHMS PIANO CONCER· 
TO NO.2 in B FI.t. Edwin Fischer, piano. Berlin Philhar· 
monic. Historic recording orginally made in 1942. Consid
ered by many to be the definitive performance - one of 
the great union!' of conductor. soloist. orchestra. composi· 
tion. Pub. at $2.98 Only $1." 

5-2911. Bi~et: CARMEN SUITE. 6 excerpts from Bizet's 
greatest work incl. Los Toreadors. Also L' Arlosienne 
Suites 1 & 2; Chabrier: Espana; Bourree Fantasque. Pa
ray condo the Detroit Symph. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

SALE 

STARTS 

·TODAY 

M·"7. BAWDY ELIZABETHAN 
BALLADS. Courtly, shocking
nourishing - with the double en· 
tendre or the day . Ed McCurdy 
sings Go Bring Me A L.II, The 
Jolly Tinker, There W.s A 
Knltht: 14 more. Erik Darling, 
banjo; Alan Arkin. recorder. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.91 

M·'" BAWDY ELIZABETHAN 
BALLADS. Vol. 11. Elizabethan 
delight in gratification of 1he 
senses flows through these bal
lads. The Jolly Miller, My Thing 
I. My Own. 14 more. Ed Mc
Curdy sings, accompanied by 
banjo, recorders, guitar. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·" •. BAWDY ELIZABETHAN 
BALLADS. Vol. '" As I W.lked 
In The Wood" Th' Sound Coun
try L.... 12 more EUzabethan 
favorites. Ed McCurdy accomp
anied by Eric Darling's banjo. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

5-3951. Manltos de PI,to: FLAM· 
ING GUITAR. Few can inter
pret with such moving and fiery 
emotion the music called "Fla· 
menco'·. Espana Mia , Gyp~, 

Theme and more. Pub. at $U5. 
Only $1.91 

5-2379. TREASURY OF ORGAN 
MUSIC. Magnificent sound oj 
solo organ, organ with full orch. 
and organ and string combina· 
tions in music by the masters 
rrom Buxtehude to Franch 
played by world famous artists 
on some of tbe greatest instru· 
ments In the world. $25.00 value. 
S rec:onIs complete for only $7.95 

5·3864. First Recording: Ttlem.nn: TWO MAGNIFI
CATS. Kurt Redel cond o Pro Arte Orch. in 2 glorious 
works that feature soloists, chorus, orch. Philips. Pub. at 
~.98. Only $1.98 

5.3127. A TREASURY OF GREGORIAN CHANTS. A colec
lion of the best and most reverent music or the medieval 
church perrormed today as it was a thousand years ago 
by Cistercian and Benedictine monks. Winner of the 
French Grand Prlxdu Disc. Pub. at $19.16. 

4 r.cord I.t Only $5.94 

S·4090.Burl Ivtl - CHIM CHIM CHEREE and other CHIL· 
OREN'S CHOICES. Burl Ives' own selection of cbildren's 
favorites. From Mary Poppins he sings Chim Chim Che
ree , ut's Go Fly A Kite , Spoonful of Sugar. Also Big Bad 
Wolf, Polly Doodle, Mairzy Doats, 6 more. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

5·3151 . ENR ICO CARUSO. Vol. IV. Arias of Puccini, Verdi, 
Donizetli , Goldmark and Mascagni. A sensitive perform· 
ance of 1Z works by these masters of opera ., incl. arias 
from La Boheme, Aida, Trovatore, Pub. at $5.79. 

Only $1." 

5·3945. C.rlos Montoya: FLAMENCO FURY. The artistry 
and passion of Montoya 's intricate complex style in AI· 
hambra, Granada, AUegria, 6 more. Pub. at $4.95. 

Only $1.91 

5·2959. Richter PI.ys GREAT PIANO CONCERTOS. The 
fiery brilliance & lyric grace of five great concertos, per
formed by the world's foremost keyboard lIrtist. Inc I. 
1; Mozart: No. 20 & Bach: No.1. Arranged in sequence 
for automatic changers. Records originally sold separately 
for $14.95. 3 record set complete. Only $3." 
S·3alt. THE GENIUS OF ANDRES SEGOVIA. A moving, 
aU Bach recital by the master of the classical guitar. Incl. 
Parlita No. 2 In D Major, 2 movements from a Lute Suite 
in E Minor and 4 more. Pub. at $5.79 . Only $1.91 

5·3956. THE LEGEND OF LEADBELL Y. Josh White, and 
Sonny Terry join with recordings of Leadbelly to recreate 
~he spirit and sound of llIe Artist. In New Orleans, Good
night Irene, How Long, and more. Pub. at $4.95. 

Only $1.91 

S·3'Sl. John LH HooIctr: THE REAL BLUES. One of tbe 
lew authentic blues artists lert in the country today sings 
Dusty Road. Old Time Shimmy and more. Pub. at $4.95. 

Only $1." 

5·2737. BH!hovtn: THE MIDDLE QUARTETS. Superb 
collection includes all 3 "Razumovsky" Quartets (Op. 59), 
noted for their depth of feeling and virtuoso mastery. Also 
contains Op. Nos . 74 & 95. The Fine Arts Quartet performS' 
with rare artistry. Complete 3 record set. Pub. at $14.94. 

Only $4.95 

M·4091. MAN OF LA MANCHA. Magnificent score 01 
award winning musicallncl.lmpossible Dream, Little Bird, 
10 more, plus 11 page Full Color album with all words and 
Disney lIlus. Camarata conducts the Mike Sammes Sing
~rs. Pub. at ~. 98. Only $1." 

S·29'7. Brahms: VIOLIN CONCERTO. Beloved ravorite 
abounds in shimmering melodies. Henryk Szeryng plays, 
with Antal Dorati condo the London Symphony. Pub. at 
$4.98. Only $1 .98 

5·3943. BROWNIE McGHIE AND SONNY TERRY. The 
country blues tradition with intensely moving vocals. Walk 
On, Trouble In Mind, Blues For The Lowlands, and more. 
Pub. at $4 .95, Only $1." 

Teachers Strike 

Students mill .bout Los Angeles' Fairfax High School Monday 
aft.r • 'strik. by the Unit.d Teach.rs of Los Angeles, whitt! 
represenb 22,000 of the district's 25,000 teachen. Many stu· 
dents refused to attend the school, but officials tried to ketp rI 

the schools oper.tlng with non·strlkers, substitutes and super· 
visors. The union is .sking for pay increases and for I chang. 
In what it calls the declining quality of the school system. 

- AP Wirephoto 
I .. --

lAAUP Policy Fails 
fT 0 Get Regents OK 

By LOWELL FORTE search and those aspects of 
The Board of Regents voted 71 student I ife which relate to 

to 2 Friday at Oakdale not to the educational process." 
endorse the 1966 American As- I Regents who opposed endors
sociation of University Profes- ! ing the statement said an en· 
sors (AAUP) Statement on I dorsement might dilute the 
Government of Colleges and "responsibility and accounta
Universities. biliLy" of a university adminis-

The statement calls ror Cae. Iration. 
ulty partiCipation in adminis- Regents Casey Loss, Algon~ , 
tratlv decisions about a Vni- I and Donald Shaw, Davenport, 

. e, . . I voted for the endorsement and 
verslty. s mternal . o~rallons, I called the statement, "responsi. 
budgetmg, determmallon . of bl I gical and rational." 
faculty status and choosmg e, 0 • 

new presidents, academic deans Represenllng the laculty .t 
and chieC academic officers. the mHting w e r • Eugtn. 

Th. st.tement also stresses 
that: "Th. faculty hat prim· 
ery responsibility for such 
fundam.ntal areas as curri · 
culum, sub jeet matter and 
methods of instruction, rt· 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
211 E, Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Spaziani, president of t h • 
local AAUP chaptlr .nd pro· 
fenor 01 ZOOlogy, and Jerry 
Kollros, a Faculty Senat. 
member and professor of zo
ology. 

They and University Prts. 
Willard Boyd said the stat .. 
ment would m.rely b. • 
"coditi"tion" 0 f existing 
practices of the Univ.rsity 
administration. Fin a lac· 
countability has .nd .Iways 
would rest with the adminis· 

APPROVED EXCELLENT ROOMS 
FOR MEN NEXT FALL AND 

SPRING SEMESTER. 

One to three blocks to most classes on east campus, 

Sign up now for exeellent room. Single and double. 

222 E. Market 

Dial 338-8589 for appointment, 

, 

KEEP ORIVINB A Pl£A~URE 

tration, Boyd added. 
Spaziani and Kollros told The 

Daily rowan that the facully 
would be disappointed in the 
Regents action. 

"But, " said Kollros, "it is 
clear that the Board has no ob
jection to the University oper· 
ating this way and we will con. 
tinue to do so." I 

During tbe hour-long deb ale 
on the subject, Regent William 
Quarton. Cedar Rapids, entered 
the strongest protests against 
endorsing the statement. 

Quarto" based his opposi· 
tion on a statistic that only 3 
per cent of 1500 colleges asked 
to endorse the statement had 
done' so. 
Quarton also said he objected 

because, " It seems to me we're 
going beserk on committees and 
this is a very wasteful way of 
doing business." 

"Instead of going further one 
way we should stop and take a 
look at the v a s t committee 
structure and see if their hours 
are well spent. This committee 
(the Board of Regents) is bad 
enough, but the buck stops 
here. With ordinary commit· 
tees, they have no responsibil· 
ity," said Quarton. 

"Professors spend from 10 to 
50 per cent of their tim e in 
committees instead of teaching 
and counseling students. It gets 
so democratic its wasteful," he 
added. 

Kollros told Quarton the' 
the present Faculty Sen.te 
structurt would bt used if tht 
stat.ment was adopted anll 
thet only on. new commi"" 
on budgetary review would b. 
needed. 

Regent Ralph Wallace. Ma
son City, questioned KoUros on 
what he termed the statement's 
"particular e mph a sis on 
budgetary review." 

UI Presents 
Fiscal Plans 
For 1970-71 
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Preliminary 1970-71 budgets 
for the UniverSity and the five 
related health-service units on 
the campus were presented to 
the State Board of Regents 
Friday at Oakdale. , The bill was 

'I \ House for 
amendments . 

D01l'1 DnA" 
V~-~ -rodM··· 

FOR A FREE WHEEL BALANCE CHECI" 

326 S. Van Bur," 

Pho"e 338.0808 

The budgets of the general 
educational run dan d the 
health-service units total $80, 
723,899 compared with $73,[45, 
631 in the current fiscal year. 
The budgets go into effect July 
I, following final adjustments 
and approval by the Regents. 

University officials told the 
Regents that a significant por
tion of the $4,542,000 i~cre8se 
proposed in the general educa· 
tlonal fund would be Cor physl· 
cal growth, such as opening 
new buildings with their CIlSto- ' 

dial, utility and security service 
needs . 

The general University bud· 
get proposal tOlals $50 ,172,000. 
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up 9.9 percent from the current 
budget. State appropriations of 
$34,192,000 make up 68 percen( 
of the estimated income for the 
1970-71 budget. Tuition and fees 
represent .27.3 percent and reo 
Imbursed ove~ead and other 

... -------------------------_________ ~ .... ~--------... I ~~~~~~ ... __________ _1 Income make up the remainder, 

I_ment. 
'PICI,I til( 
tits .. I • 




